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Maritime Women Agree
On Basis oî Union

A Nova Scotian Fruit Grower
Has Something to Say About

the Orchards of the Valley ™s Was 0ac of the ImP°rlant Items
Business Transacted at the Recent 

Session oi the W. B. M. U,

28 Slain By Bomb
Hurled at Stelypin

ofo-fo-fo-fo-t-t

Beds Explode Missile at Russian Premier’s 
Reception, Spreading Death and 

Destruction
>-f o-fofof of o
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Ihy our farmers. Mr. White is not satis- purr and «impie, 'Jibe superiority of 
ii,«d with our disposition of th»- refuse j [ -nek* Sam along this line has ever

a favorite theme for sw-r-llrd

To the Kdi-lor of the Halifax Herald.
j Sir,- Some time ago there appeal - 
I ed rn your columns an account of 

>oo3c « xtraoidmay wrhal antics by a 
c riain English-American traveller
named White. Sinn* then, while wait- was vinegar. but

apples. 1 sold a portion of mine nst been
\ ,»ar to an agmV of the Kogiish firm heads both foreign and domestic that The twenty-second < rr.utJ of f e»ung event took place when Mrs. T.
he mentions, supposing th«ir destiny h-«£c sojourned among us since my 1 the Women’s Baptist V. .• s «mai y l T|i«>n ^ A. Blackadar, of Hillsbum. mother^

eHerwaiik burned varlkwt iwollection. It has develop, d , of the Maritime Ciovir.os, which , of one of the missionaries, »«* pro-
whisk.ms cough to well »i6h obscure elos.ri last Thursday was the. waited with a life membership eertifi-

that cate^

past three P. M. to-day in a coach. 
Two of them were dressed in the uni- 

of ôfficers of ge ndarmes. the

27.—A bomb~ St Petersburg, Aug.
hurled at M. Stolypin, Russian 

Premier, during a reception this after;
villa on Aptekarsxy is- 

killcd and

I■ r-was •• m
third was dressed as a driver and was 
on th« box of the coach aind the fourth 

private clothes. Two of , 
entered the villa under the

noon at his
land. Twentxjright were 

--twenty-four wounded. The whole 
tre of1 thd house was blown out. The 
Premier was slightly wounded on the 
face and neck by flying splinters.

The killed and injured.

ing for some abler p<-n than mine to that they were to be converted 
get after the game, I have seen copies “champagne.” 
of said

the features, and wo have "‘that tired j largest held in the history vi 
feeling” menti om-d in modi cine ads. body, lnall over 
whvnever we hoar it broach»d. It is pns»nt. 
not to ix* supposed for a m«>m«nt that burin--ss w.-n- transact ;], net the h ast replied to by Mrs. D. H. Simpson, of
wt ran exfw-ct to lx* in the same class , of them lritg the cd<e_t < n < i 'h- <«i-bson, N. B.
with a country having the population basis of union betwun this body and

Wonrn's

* iMrs. K. C. Young, of250 x'lelega U s Bridgetown, 
,;f read on address of welcome which was

man was in 
the nr n

account in two of our lo«-al Alt. White any chnm-Querv—Had
with him on his tour? An evn-

"

%
■■

Many im| « rti.nt itemswithout nimnimt or protestpapers,
of any sort whatever; and it strike* 

forcibly that the interests of 
at least, demnnd

I mg ne
porating plant was cxtublirind at An
napolis Royal some years ago. but not 
having capital «mough to tide over a 
jxriod of short apple crops that fol
lowed immediately after tbemterpriise 
failed. Hid it started busrm-ss

pretext of making an important re- 
tin? Premier, but they wen-port to

not permitted to enter his office. 
One of

me vary
In the report of the financial secro 

Vuptist tary of New Brunswick it was shown ■
f ' Wm

our fruit growers, 
that some one should ‘‘hit the trail 
without further delay. Meanwhile

over with my 
whom arc quite

the men threw a bomb into Fn,and physical resources of the Vnit< .1 , the 
States, but
fact that our men are today filling inv ami
portant positions throughout that name «J th? soc.eiy to 
'jreat country, while our women are Baptist Woman’s M ssi# nary I ri.»n. 
in brisk demand there «s wives and Financially the union is in nr.

" Among the killed were:—
Davidoff; M., Court Chamberlain. 

'"F'edvroff, Colonel. chief of the Piv-

and a terrific ex it surely is a significant Missionary I ivion « 1 X|v Brunswick.
the eonseqmnt charge in

the reception room 
plosion followed. Th.- house 
ly destroyed. The

Khovostoff, M.. former Governor of | bomb and his companion
but the Premier was uninjured. His 
daughter had both legs broken and 
died this evening ns a result of her in

:h it the Fredericton society was the 
banner society in the amount of con- 
t ributions.

In Prince Fxhvatd Island th>- honor

in
the \was ncar- 

who threw the talk ng the matter “ I he l n t. d ,imer’s personal guard. nviglvbors, some of 
pn .minent orchardists. I have picked 

- useful information hearing on

past four or fivetime during the 
years,'the result would doubtless have

killed.
W

is held by the B<<hv/ue society and in 
Nova Scotia by the Amherst society. 

This was follow.d by a symposium 
the sum of <m thl. \v M. A. S. conducted by Mrs. 

inct> a-- of o\« r ?l.h*0 <; [ JVarson. of Paradise, N. S.
Wh. n it

the Prov*ttice of Penza.
Stolyinn. Mile., the Premier’s daugh

ter who died after the amputation of 
brttb legs, necessitated by her injuries. 

Voronin. M., Court Chamberlain. 
Zameatin. Ceneral, personal secre

tary of
war with dapan was Shief of Co^tmti- 
nica lions.

hvi-n vtiffvn-nt. Having no large cities 
at our doors to hirnish relmbh- honn- 
markets for our produce we have to 
govern our>elvcS accordingly. More
over, as chemists inform us that the 
fvvd'ng value of appks about ••rpiab 
tha t of nwrts. it <hx-s not si*< m 
prediceite a very sin hi lwv\s*te to f*'«<l 
the skins ami roots of refuse fruit to

up som-i
the subject. As stated in the preombl.

report, this Mr. ^Ih’.te was 
in the fruit busi-

..f thecell» nt conditiim. 1 hi- t»i <v. ts
w how id that dur'rl tl « v*-ar

mothers.
Iflon't know whet lier Mr. White i officers

thought we kept our pigs in the front ■ there bad lx-« n 
yard, (as it is sard th • N.-w I'nglanrl > % 13,242.5^, an

"r
formerly intm-stid

in Fnglar.\l. and thereby hnugs
ï'MPremier’» ♦ V«re»--year-juries, and the 

old son was sexvmly wounded. Efnrm.-rs did a gN-rn-ration ago*), or not : over the last pnwi.,u« year, 
but he sei-ms to have eoncludid that is tak« n into ronsideri.t.x n that the tvrr,tjng meeting which ojxned with 
a« he saw none in driring through running expenses of the union av. rage 
hr count «y, we fHd not ki*r-|) them. 1 but two-thirds of one per cent, it can

that th»* I nirn is far

who arrived on the scene In th»» evening there was a vr-ry in-ofa tale. It aopears that n numlx'r
the Premier, who during th.* immediately after the explosion fourni j our jril^t growers at first patron1/. <1 

a horrible seine. Many lacerated eorp- l>ut dissatisfkd. It «.-ems
large number of wounded 

were lying n-

F in-men
to

jl-e -ending of scripture by Mrs. Mc
Kinnon, followed by prayer by Mrs. 
F. M. Young. The male quartette sang 
and Mr. MefHck, of Heg-ina, gave an

ses and a
I and mutilated persons

spot where the bomb ex-

to havt» -bwn a case of the fox and the 
with Mr. White and the Nova t‘ancy, howexi-r, that it would lx- hnr<l ira lily lx* «m 

to find a farm w-hfTc that valuable f.om Ixing bankrupt.
stock instead of evaporating and 
- Tiding them to F'rance. The latter 
methrxl is doubtless more “enterpris
ing” as is also the utilizing carcasses 
of diseased cattle and those that have

"Two revoltrtionists who entered the 
reception room, the dri\*er of th.- car
riage, the house porter ami a police- |

Among the in*ur#d aje:
R-hacHowskoi. Prince.

grain s
Scotia apples. “Ten ears ago,”

(when h»' was handling them)
round the he

The first day wr.s laigrly tal « n up av dress. Mi» Harrisem .-poke of l?er 
ml v’. e r- .-ft im

mimnl is not more or less in whIi noe -phxded. says
The two revolutionists who ren-rm- “Nova Scotia apples were held to be 

j rd in the eonch were severriy wound.d \ 1>!it that came on the KngBsh
by the explosion of -the bomb. market,” but, since they were taker, ii<d by the hand of Nature for enn-

Two revolutionists, or at *lra>i one, out of his reach the>- hhve Ivon “go ned meats, the i-endering of similarly
ing down” in his estimation until j defunct hogs into laid. etc.. in>t» ad 

he “would not give fifty rent* a of burring them as we slow-going
fw-ople do. It is. however, just this 
excessive sort of «n-terprise which has 
its i*ociaI and political so well as Jts 
econcYmir aspect that constitnto» the 
gravest prolilems the l*mtexl States 

a good deal harder has to face at the prewirt day, nr. I 
her ctntesmen. |>hiknnthro|rists, nnl 
moral teachers aickvi atrl encourag'd, 
if not actually led, by her h«»rt>ie 
pn s-'d nt. are work mg over time to

somewhere. The same appln-s to sheep with executive work, t in India and Miss Ida New-
was the . change of * cme c<»nvire, an.rth.-r 

Ihi-
missionary, «poke 

rather more along spiritual lines than 
along < Xj vident-.-s. Mi~s Harrison and 

aft- rwurds vpng a

to some extent, although 1 hen-
many farmers who know ‘their merit made mcosarv h>- the union, 
as a medium of profit, who do not j m ated much lively discu»S.-n, r s t>n-

tiifhcull thir g to fir,<l M >h ( hurchill

portant

Stein, Colonel, who was Chief of Po
lice at the Taurida1 Palace, where the 1 appear to have been able to enter the

Housp of Parliam,tit hcfcl its room occ.ipioj hy ths Prrmlrr's pri- : nos
: Vato oflier, «tifmipon our of the men Iwnvl for thr enure emp. .Iml-ira 

Stolypin, M . sHb-MJv wounded. I hurW a bon* at thr «-all srparatin* hv the appearancr of thr orrhar.1, in
Stoivpin, th'IW, «hnen-vwr thr secretary's room from thr Mims- this net of the country, at- least. 1

was hurled to the ten’s private office, resulting in the dmuW infer that our fr.end in hw re
ground ndtm thr floor of the room house bring almost completely wm-lr rent tour of the province ha. worked
which thev were orcupvmg was blown ed. Flames immediately broke out a- , h.s .magmation
up by the explosion motig the wssykage. but the «.e was than Hs observation, althoucl, hr is
Foir revnhrtionists arrived at M soon rvtinguirkd by the firemen, who sa-'d to haw observed eleselv. In my

nri orriiai'd *nd those of some neigh- 
b«^rs.flran show tree»* loaded dowa.

, tr'fF f*<< fim* Bnkbrins, Spies, Bhnheiats solve H. W.» Nova Scot re ns love nnl 
Starts. <biklen Russe-ts, etc., as one admire our great neighbor m 
eouhl w-inb to see; and as for rater- , a! way. There is scarcely a family

kef-p them on account of their roving | tuvallv it 
tendencies, liabifity to des-trurtion by j n nnm<, to suit *J1- 
'logs, etc. As foe poukrv, it is left to ; 
the care of women because (as I». j
R«w says in one of his broks) “Chick

hymn in Telugu.
On ‘lhur d .v morning the services 

. j-n -d with prayer I y Mrs. A. C. 
Smith, of St. .f<hn Mest, followed by 
a m.morial i-erx ice l.-d l.y Mrs. A. C.

eess^roir*.
m< iX"« d:The follow ng r*solut.on

union is consuir.maVxi be-Wh.'reas
the Free Baptists of V-w Bruns- 

t< ir. • r lion of
' ;j,.y.r«d ' Mail II, ( Icm-n*sport. In this respect 

t may be ini’-res tin g to note that the

-ns do not thrive under a busy man's 
care.” and the extreme scarcity r)f »i.-k ar.d the Vap>-t
labor for farm and home alike ar j khe Maritime Pmxm*< . *l * 
•ounts for the scarcitv and hig-h nr ice ! ibnt t+w- Mom«-n s SSH'

cictrcs unit, under the m-me 
Missionary 

Maritime Baptists.

oM son, who

So
uri *n las lo-t by death during the 
vast year, thi.'ty-tiw mu ft rs in Nova 
Sro’irt. tw> nty in N»n\ B uns wick, and 
six in Prince Kdwaid Island.

M:ss Clara Fullerton, of St. John
Best, gave a resume of the miseion- 
ry work of the F!>-«-Baptists of New 

Brunswick.
The election of officers resulted es 

follows:
President—Mrs. D. H. Hutchinson, 

St. John.
Vice Preddent for Nova Scotia— 

Mrs. M. C. Higgins, GoWboro.
X ice President for New Brunswick—

• heof
°f this and marry other commodities.
This labor question might lx .nltu^rd ! Women’s 
upon indefinrtvly wvrv the 
time and space at our disposal.

( n i < n of the
hastily summoned.- Std>*pm's villa a< iwvnty minutes netx-ssary ith crPmVf^» This did Hot m.-et w

mtm-nt thauglng tb. rmmr to 
Bu,rtist Womvo's Mitwion-

pn,«xl umnimously.
mpsistmg -if tbv fol- 

the basts

In <one lush -n, I f< vl fully warranted 
ri rccord'ng in l.e-half of the farmers, 
in this vicinity, at least, our emphatic 
and indignant protêt agemst his

Schooner Seized For
rn an?e 
the l nit’d

>a gener- r
ary Vnion

A committee
falf*e and mish-avling statements, per- lowing 
ticulariy thow- relating to our nf uaioti.
season^s apph* rrofi ard the leputa- MacIntyre,
tion of our apples in Flnglish markets. _ * . , xj™. -u S Cox, Anaganee;
r ha»*c also hem crvdiblv inform-d ‘ * 11 . ’ I7 Halifax- Misstlmt hi, «timnto of tiw (mp m th. Miss Fmm« Humo.
l nitrd States this war does not ! Wr.dmarr, Charlottetown, _*
square at all with the publish.d ip- ' i-Vstcr, Berwick; Mra. Cumt, Belmo . 
oorts of the gow-mmmt of that ;
-ountry.

•-illars- I have wt to we a single tree from on»* end of th*- prqvipee to the 
injured by them. About the only va- other that has not so-ns, vlaugh'ters. 
-irt’es ti nt show any black spot rre ; brothers, sisters or re1ntix*es or fam- 
Gravrnstcins aixl Kings. Most of th-'s ilv conm-etions in some part of that 
however, in thr ease of the former va- , country. Morsowr, according to pres- 
riHy at any rat", is confined to the ent indications, particularly 
lower l".neî-»s of the trees, those on the |>olitical arena, there i* more danger 
upper lyronch.-s being fairly dean.

Mfhoeeh

Neglecting to Report
■H-H I I 1"H“H-

mmot to rvport upon

Mrs. N. C. Scott.I
and failed to re-some of her 

port the fact to the local officers, and 
then proceeded on her voyage.

fSpecial Despatch to the 'Monitor.) 
Digby, August 20.—The schooner 

’Béatrice was 
Grosse Coque.
■Collector
failing to report. .She put into the St.

Bay port where she landed

cargo

; that we shall be up against the same 
that our indus-

seizvd yesterday at 
St. Mary’s Bay. by 

Jones, of Weymouth, for
Tug Springhill was seized for failure 

to report at Si. John where she,entered vinegar factories in Bridgi-town nW. tries will bvogidsh for want of eneigy 
with one tow and left with another *r.| n ernring factory nt Kingston, 
on Sunday.

we have two good sized snag* ere l<mg. than «frs. |). H. Simpson. Gibson. 
X i'eMr«. TK-keman. Middleton.

AH Ihs above were Baptists. In ed-
i rlitrc-n *to tbvse lb.. Ir.llrr.nrg. tomnerly 

l.ekm«ring to tbv Fn-e B.vt.st
the committw: Mips Shpp.

Pn sid nt for Prince Edward
’plan.!- Mrs. Bavkl Price, North Riwr.

Cone-ponding Secretary—Miss Em
ma Hume, Dartmouth.

Provincial Secretary for Nova
.Scotia—Mrs. G. M. Pearson. Paradise.

Provincial Secretary for New Bruns
wick- Mrs. M. S. Cox. Anaganee.

Provincial Secretary for Prince Ed
ward Island—Miss A. A. XVadman, 
ChaHottetow-n.

Recording Secretary— Mrs. Henry
Everett, St. John.

Treasurer-Mrs. Mary Smith, Aro-

! The afti moo-n was taktn up lai'gdy 
with nyut ne business, incli.drng the 

I r> ee|Mion of the Band reports and the 
| “Round Table” conduct*d by Mrs. P. 

!'. Foster, of Berwick, as follows:
(a) How bhall

tiainvd? Miss M. FI. Arch-ibaM.
, (b) How >hail we Educate our Mem-

the bers." Mrs. Gillies, St. John, N. B.
tc*) How shall we raise our Money? 

Mrs. Buvrhaus, St. John, N. B.
I’d-) I he ideal Band. Miss Albert» 

Patton.

and ambition on the part of our per>- 
all of which are liberally patronized pie. The latter idea is just moonshine

H. A. LONGj.EY. 
Paradise, August 15th, l9fW>.Msrv’s

mpose or have in his possvsrien for 
sale, any frurt pack.-d in a closed 

, package upon which is marked any |
The -Monitor has been asked to pn >- vVrignatiou which rypre-w-nts such

Msh ihe ; following claw** (from the as Df#_
Fruits Marks Act of 1901: (a) ‘Fancy’ qnalityj unless such

4 Fvtrv person «bo, bv brmsoll or comnt of wsll gr<*m
4, r.v> ,of one vanety, sound, of uraloitn nnd

titroueh T of et leeet normal sise »nd of Rood
packs irurt in » • P .. ’ k #v>|or for the v«r«*fv ni mu mal shr m .
undo.1 for «*•:*«« ft» from worm hoirs, brmsr., -r-V

1“ in ktterT no. less than ^ other defects, and properly pnek- 
half an inch in length, before it is * , f St. P.-Orsburg, Aug. '2h. At a Sr. PHersburg, Aug. 25.— The at- diger> mvitiarion, called at min :

poeni-e- w-hcre it U rj nîsj.t of wll pruwii spicimens nf one sion nf the eabirmt ls-t oipht, wbieh ten tion of the militai y niitborities istry of war and show id the Binerai ,
Pt*)Wh* the initials of his Christian variety, sound, of not less than mol- ,Rs|od „,,xrral hours, the concluden •>"* 4"~" *atvn to the service uni- *»»»* of '"fantry ami rax-alry umfornts :
mines, hi. full surname, and his ad- ™m sme and of coed color for the va- ri.a(.fl.<| ,.hflt m vi<1 n, ,b, ,form of the .Vmencun army and it. The m.l.tary authorities ate also
dress, or, ia thewaaof afirm or tor- ^y, ^m^al -h«pe^idnotJ.ss: . ^ Ctndi{. any ml. tat.on in of serviceability a» I iavisi- carndmae Ammcan aceoutremmts.
poration, «nth the firm or corporate than ninety per c» n ft frr . . ioLit* arc • ]\- .dmir.fi :ncludli B W-M rartr-dye belts and cav-
* ..J ...Lo.-W- worm hoirs, bruts,s art'.'! ether drives, tin1 n£or if the fovrrmtirnt - lioluv J - n Bliatti aomrno.

air l itrojKrly packol; i, utterly out of the question and A‘ 'be conclusion of the recent "lrv “ utl » w1' *" ,hvlr
| (c) 'No. 2’ ciinlrty, unless such finit t; 11 }8 necessary to continue the : Fenperor Nicholas summon,<1 Mniot i adoption.

,(ej Wh a tkawnation of fhe grade consist of specimens of not les- than bat;|,. a8ninst the Molutionarv forces K»«rd manoeuvre at Kkanoye-Selo. |
of frurt, wh.ch shaU mckde one. of the nv-adlç methum size for the vanrty. crmmiand It Tthson m older to make a ,urs,mal
fqJlowmg four moJK*, vi^: Fancy, .and n<yt l<*ss thwn eighty per cent free T,n 0,1 ,n commanu. .

such from woimi holes and such other dv- was also deckled that the elections inKUOct1on °‘ °*1W erts-n khaki , -Us.* qiu^p
foots as cause material waste, and for im ml eif* of Pnrliamt-nt should be xvhlc^ 1'hp «najor was wealing. He said I t,*nce. The case was that of a peasant 
properly peeked. held on the same date throughout the ^ haxl **** matching it for sev namwl Rvmcha, whose punishntnt for

empire, insteiwl of over a period of sov- ' r«l ,Ja;vs aml ^ad been struck by its j n political offence was commiitted to
oral weeks, as was the ease in the for- ,n'onsjneuousness at n comparatively I ten .wars at hard labor. It is rumond
mer elections, in order to prevent the s^ *rt flistanc* and he dosnred to call i chat Kaulbnrs
opponents of the government eonom- «ttentio-n of Minister of War Kudi-
trating their efforts various dis
tricts in succession. *

■ weir on -— -,
; Hamps.-ad; Mrs. A. C. Smrtn. >t. 

l^r- West; Mias W.yman. Aroh*nut; 
Mrs. Pm-rr. Wnndatock; Mi— ( lava 
Fullerton. St. .W.hp «”•. Th- WI-.«-

The Fruit Marks Act

Government Will Continue
also invited to ttl c r n»-1 m 

•rt-in’Mrr' Mi"Sthe Restrictive Measures nyi the dlscusnine by the «
Fairvillcs' Mr-. •!. N. Jlainr*.

FI "tin -dark sons illc: Mrs. M-K" 
icton ; Mrs. Pcrrv. Ft «dm .-n

darted .ba rman and ,
F***»*»**#*

Mrs. I'm was 
' Miss (". Fullrrtrn. >«"" "

crmmiltec nvurnmcrrd.d for 
the foll-iwinir which I'us-.xl

This
adoption 
unanimously.

1st That the joint . rian'/at:. n be
the l ni led BnptEt XN.nv.cn s 
ary Vnion of tin- Maritime Provncs.

2n;P That the maximum 
SoOO lie guarani’*d annually for 
mission work, that is for l iigaida, the

Pfend Officers bename a
(b) With the name of the variety or 

«varieties; and >uin of |
■

Odtsse, Aug. 25.—Govx-mor (h mral 
Kaulbnrs vestetday, for the first time 

feiljouigmoo « p>*||nuuu‘No. 1/ ‘No. 2.’ ‘No. 3,’ but 
mark may be accompanied by any 
other désignai ion of grade or brand,
provided that such designation of 
grade or brand is not consistent with pose or have in his possession for 
or marked more conspicuously than, sale, any fruit packed in any package 
the one, of the saxl four marks, in which 
which is used on the said package. gives a 

5. No person shall sell, or offer, ex- contents of such package; ami it shall 
pose or have in bis | losses sion for be considered fi false n «presentation 
«ale, any fruit . packed m a closed when more than fifteen per cent of

such fruit is snbatanrtially smaller in 
size than, or inferior in grade to, or 
different in variety from, the faod 
shown surface of such package.

orphans. Noble and Barms, two stu
dents of the Balasoir book loom.

the3rd.-That for the « un-nL xs at 
ntxv bodies

m vhv trxxning a missionary meeting 
w.-.Sjhcrtd. Miss7. No p**rson shall sell, or offtT, ex ile Archibald, of Ghica- 
co.e, gaxv an animated address, dur
ing which she apjiealcd for 
«i.e necessary funds requirud to send 
l^i'. C larkc abroad. This was promptly 
itsponded to and ?323 was raised in 
a tvmarka'Wy short time.

R -solutions w\re

expenditure of thr 
nmalgamatvtl to carry < it t he work of 
the new organization i.nde.r the name 

executive boaid of 1 lie l . B.
the faced or shown suçface 

false representation of the
yesterday i-eceiv.d a 

letter from the Peasants’ Vnion 
threatening him with -tihmrdiate dealh 

Major Gibson, latrr, at General Ku- j if he confirm.d the sentence..

of the 
W. M. V.ger to 1he unifotm.

M. S. VOX. ( hailman. 
CLARA M FVI.LKRT0N. pa>sod thanking 

transportation companies for 
extended, the citizens of 

t rkigvp.w-n for their hospitality, the 
i>V S d ClC ' uftVr ,hv convtirtdoB

x package and intended for sale, unites 
such package is marked as required by 
the next preceding section.

6. No person shall sell, of offer, ex-

the*
courtesies>t v. clary.

Philadelphia Financial House Fails
With Liabilities of $10,000,000

or | s;stlir \rw Brunswick 
had

si:«i.:v: -an I
th<- pn x if'us x « t.r of j

The report of 
Vnion sh.vwed that that ■/
raised during the y. ar 
s mount over
#63fi.36.

Y

There isn’t anything in the world much 
more refreshing than A CUP OF TEA; 
that is—if the tea is good quality.

CARLETON CORNER.

- Et:
, ... ,i S. hool opimd Mondav the 20th.
It «os wry prj.tryi.ir to th- I Witl) „ ,|lU a.l1mdeBtv. '

euevrecion to Irani- thi.i tWr offinal Mrs. Henry Mot*- is visiting her 
organ—Tidmgs rhwd n<: • h i pxl -Inisland’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. David

nn.v,;_ ___•„ .... v.... , i strides. The virculaVior. ..id ’iik-u»a>«xj Moïse. \\
appointed receiver. I h»- I lability of ; ■ Eclwnrd Daniels, of Eawix-ncetown,
fhn company am pined nt *10,(KKI,ODO ,rom ,o0° 1o 0000 darav ,l,,d is visiting Charles Hicks,
against which there arc assets of about 1 lor lh,‘ ,™"’m ,ts h,M,<ry !w " ' ! Mis. hmmn Danric. Lynn, Mass., 
Ki,500,001) „nd collateral about $8- j m,,ts had c<lun,H ' xl*' / ÿ -l*ndmg h. r vacation at her home
non non u- 1 . ,. A number of missi.ma.iics x\cr«* in-
”• “d - ». ».. . «...... s»* s«4£ra

whole congiigntion • arose to erect E,..nT Fowler.
them singing the IhiVilogy. They i Miss Millie Dargie whohaa been visit-

, Valuable Horse The Name Old .. Train Collision .
u.< Deadat Toronto Story Again Starts a Fire KKXtrES?... ' - '■

^■(Special Despatch to the Monitor.) (Special Despatch to the Monitor.) (Special Despatch to the Monitor.) | [Brkc' s.m!.^.n!l'phfjIn..fort^^. ,of

.,*.**»■ Toronto, August 29.—liuildcr Hf*e. It-gn. Russia. August 29.—The police M<mtC'dI, August 29.^-A collision of Miss' Patton ■ : ^1 ir Miss Annie .lefferson.
This stork has commenced to arrive and v ill b ' shown one of Lord Kohhsihjkl’s hogsn» sent' Hwl troops yesterday surrounded n two freight trains at Iberville June- j Miss Elliott ! *'m','an.d"ifrs " * W'11'2"1*1’
early next week See the next i^sue of The Monitor for from England to the exhibition died lodging house on . Ht. Olivia street tion yesterday caused matches timi. I tif this niimhr, It. dark.. Miss I «“ 1 be,unci Smith, c.f"ffalihaWO°M,’!’<1
flirtncr announcements. : : : : : : ; ^lon‘ y^sturday from over eating. She where a bomb had been discovert-d. wore contained in one of the cars to ! Gnu-nce p.nd Miss f'»tt«-u W\. for iV> x '-•(ir-.r fiy, n- Is here. >m aRh*

weighed (W thousand pounds. Some The Revolutionists inside tired w-ith ignite with. th>- resuft that five cars their rvsp. vtivv fi. kis ,/" \r., ,s VIS|t'.<i OUr t'cmimunity earlv
time through^ the night she got from rifled from the windowrs on the troops fillrd with various kinds ofmerclmnd- aw^ Miss Elliott <s ci t n \t P.-t is% »,.T (>rnuv^ and claimed Samuel
her stall and got into a com crib and a„d „1so a bomb, when the isr were dcirtrouxl bv fire. The loaf. , fT *'S '^Un<?' f,,rro‘T,>1 ' '.o; ' nlac^^ on VncX' ‘T1h> h,wraI

Still eating. lUnetr-and death follow- troop* nddled the house with bullets i to the C. V. R.hcmg from S3.IW0 to Baptists. • l,v.d If
ed. ... | killing and wounding all the inmates. I J4.000. .. • I On Wednesday hft< n-.- r. . n int.-j-^ainong u’s^wo

MORSE’S <
■I* A probably the brsi

Il EA sold on this 
L f ■ market. Many peo- 

U pic who are famous 
f ■ for the kind of tea

■ ■■ ■ ” served in their own ^

(Special Despatch”^to the Monitor.) ( ni< nt Company, Philadelphia, which 
Philadvlphin, August 29.—Enable to UP lo last Saturday was considered 

meut its oolig-ation because of the one of the strongest financial insiitu- 
largv amount of money loaned in in- tionn. in the city, closed its doors v.-s- 

j sufficient counties by its president, | today. Soon after closing, Geoigo H. 
! now dead, the Realistic and Invest- Hfarle, Jr., a pcomrnmt financier,

house always use MORSE’S

NEW FALL MILLINERY
i
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Mr. Phters, 
'* ron.tmiverl here in 
durin r hi» short stay' 

many friends.
MISS ANNIE CHUTE
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up-to-date Newspaper published West OÏ HalifaxThe Weekly Monitor is the Largest and most
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0ËÊÊÊÊÊËÊÊÊÊÊÈÛÊk- “A change ot ^ouirfe," observed the 
doctor. "TJiey generally try to avoid 
it when people are in the saloon, but a 
typhoon admits of no labored polite
ness. Aa ita center is now right ahead, 
we are going on the starboard tack to 
get behind it.’'

“I must hurry ap and 8° 00 deck," 
•aid Miss Deane.

“You will not be able to go on deck

Prince Edward Island Railway.
TENDER

ill I1
*9

Cooks and Bakes 
perfectly at 

the same time

”5

It Sfe Wings of the®
~ !' * m • , By LOUIS

i Morning m
msmmmmmmmti

i
Sealed Teti<iers, aikii tssxxl to the un- 

dersig'iied, and mark<d cm the oirtskle 
“TeiKl.T for Car Shop at Charlotte' 

! town/’ will lx- received 
I eluding TUESDAY, SFIH'KMHKK 1th. 
; 1906, lor the i

-I
to ami in •«f 6N * O' „ construction of a Car

until the morning." shop ut C harlott«n<nvn, I\ K. 1.
She turned on him impetuously. In- Claris and specification may lx* 

deed I will. -Captain ILoss promised af, tin* Resident I n fille r's (ft! •yi Office)

me—that Is. I asked him"— j ( harlott-itown, J\ K. t.. at the office
The doctor smile 1. She was so charm- of lh+ Secretary of the fh-partment of 

Ingly insistent! “It Is simply impos-.i Kaifway* and Canals. Ottawa, Ont.,
biê" he said "The rompanlou doory j end et the Chief Encimit’« Office, 
are bolted. The promenade deek Is ! Monetem, Y It. where forms of tmkr
ewept by heavy seas every minute. A .mTt,0 ool.'aTtion,. of the specific* 
boat has been carried away, and se. (j|m muwt u, wivll.
eral stanchions snapped off like car L) POTTJNOEK,
rots. For the first time 1® yonr life. General Manager.
Miss Dennr*, you are battened down.” i Railway Office, 

ïlie girl's face must have paled some- Moncton, X, B., 17th Autr. 1906. 
what. He added hastily: “There Is no 
danger, you know, but these preen'i- ,

You would no.

There is not an
other range built 

■in which the heat 
may be regulated 

so that you can bake in the oven and cook on the 
top at the same time without spoiling one or the 
other.

J;.y.r.ytsr ti
ij 9

“My—approaching—marriage!” cried 
Iris, now genuinely amazed.

“Yes. 1» It not true that you are- 
going to marry Lord Ventnor?"

A passing eteward beard the point 
blAnk question.

It had a curious- effect upon him. He 
gazed with fiercely eager eyes at Miss 
Deane a

CHAPTER T. 
f' VàDY TOZER adjusted her gold 

I rimmed Eyeglasses with an 
I f I I air ©f digiKled aggresslve- 

ness. She had lived too many 
years in the far east In Hongkong 
she was known as ttcr “Mandarin/' 
Her powers of merciless inquisition , 
suggested torments long drawn out 
The commander of the Sirdar, home- 

I ward boimù from Shanghai, knew that 
he was aoout to be stretched on the 
rack when be took his seat at the 
saloon table.

“Is It true, captain, that we are run
ning into a typhoon?" demanded her 
•adyshlp.

“From whom did you learn that. La
dy Tozer?" Captain Rose was wary, 
though somewhat surprised.

“From Miss Deane. 1 understood 
her a moment ago to aay that you had 
told her."

is
Stolen Pleasure

The children wifi show you 
he merits of Mooney’s biscuits 

if you give them the chance.

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

i> But you can do both equally well at the same 
dime on the Pandora, because its heat is not wasted 
and is at all times under the simplest, most positive 
control.

I iTiiMlOL'liVlAL RAILWAY.so- laar forgot himself as to 
permit a dish of water ice to rest 
against Sir John Tazeris bald head.

Iris could not help noting his strange 
behavior. A flush, of humor chased 
away her first augry resentment at 
Lady Tozer’s Interrogatory.

“That may be my happy fate," she 
answered gayly, “but Lord Ventnor has 
not asked me."

“Every one says R» Hongkong"— be
gan her ladyship.

“Confound you, you stupid rascal! 
What are you doing?" shouted Sir John. 
Ilia feeble nerves at last conveyed the

tions are necessary, 
like to see several tons of water rush { 
lng down the saloon stairs; now, would *TENDERIf you do the cooking of your household you 

can appreciate exactly what this means.
you?

“Decidedly not." Then, after a pause: ; Sealed Tender*, addressed to the un- 
“It is not pleasant to be fastened up in . dersigin-d, ami marked on the outside 
a great iron box. doctor. It reminds “ lenders for1 Excavation at Halila*," 
one of a huge coffin." r,‘eti*iv»*d up t«> and including

“Not a bit. The Sirdar Is the safest »SATCRJ)A Y, SEl'T'EUBlviS Nth, 1900.
for all labor and materials in

have made themselves- famous 
all over Canada in a very short 
time. Crisp, inviting, tasty 
Different from any other cracker 
you have ever eaten.

Say 'Mooney s” to your grocer.

McCIary& Pandora 
Range

«hip «float. Tour father has always
pursued a spleudid policy In that re- î""1 w,tl‘ lh*‘ ixcnvntinz nut! winding
«pert. The London and Hoagkoni l?1 """ trucks between X.irth Street
company may not possess fast vessels. {£}*£ 'yU the “rmn vl"vll,or « 

■ but they are seaworthy and well found
in every respect."

“Are there many people 111 on

coimtt-

6 2

Warehouses and Tactoriee i

London, Toronto, Montreal. 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
St. John, N.B.. Hamilton

I'luns and sfxvificati^n may lx- 
tvt the Tvi-minal Atfvrrfc’s Office., Hali
fax, ami at the ( hief Kngmwr’s (>f- 
lico. Moncton, N. H., where forms of 
tender may lx- oblainedL 

All the conditions of the specifics* 
! ti<m mu.-t tx' complied with.

1). POTTINGKR.
( n?mtral Manager.

When the watch way changed Ins 
noted that the “chief’ appeared In an 
old blue suit and carried oilskins over 
his arm as he climbed to the bridge.

Nature looked disturbed and. fitful.

information that something more pro
nounced than a sudden draft affect
ed his scaJp; the ice was melting.

The Incident amused (Bose passen-

“I ?"
“Didn't you? Some one txrtd me this 

moaning. I couldn't have guessed It. 
could I?" Miss Iris Deane’s large blue 
eyes surveyed him with Innocent in
difference to strict accuracy. Inci
dentally she had obtained tbe informa
tion from her maid, a nose tilted co- 

St. John, is the ' quette. who extracted ship’s secrets 
from a youthful quartermaster. 

“Well—er— I had forgotten," explain-

board?"
“No; just the* usual number of dis

turbed livers. We hod a nasty acci
dent shortly before dinner."

“Good gracious! Wbat happened?"

„w..... -SX-SSJi
ond saloon tonight." And be hustled noise the girl never noticed before; tbe e4f' else-7"
M» subordinate awer from the judge’s tramp of hurrying men on tbe burr;- T”h"r doet* r hesitated. Ee became ï VTERDflLÛSI AL RAILWAY

cane deck overhead sounded heavy sfh-1 Crested ln thc. ca,or of some Bur- * ■" lDnUULUlll Hu il/UL 1A1.
hollow. There was a squeaking of 
chairs that was abominable when peo
ple gathered up books ned wraps and 
staggered ungracefully toward the

t.X>
gers who» sat near enough to observe it.
But the chief steward, hovering watch- and the ship responded to her mood, 
ful near the captain’s table, darted for- There was a sense of preparation in 
ward. Pale with anger, he hissed:

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED. Agents. Bridgetown.

* Railway Office,
M<metem, ,\. B., 10th Aug..

f .CENTREYIU K '-c.To a Horn?-Bcui\d
Literary Aspirant 1 mû» Brmt.Vn. of

As long as your thought is filled ■ Siurst of Mrs. Lucy Corbitt, 
with your limitations rathvr than 
wrtii t'lu1 thought of your opportuni
ties ami thx* joy of meeting them, y< u 
will lx* afflicted with that what's th - 
use- feeling. 1 wish l .could make you 
see that it is a "matter pun ly of your 
attklude toward the things of life;
The attidirde of resistance and fn t | charge of 
kee^ïs you right then*. Uni put so . 
ginch thought force into perpetuating j 

are. Dwell in your I 
and know that you

chair.
Miss Denne, mirthfully radiant, rose.
“Please don’t punish the man, Mr.

Jones," she said sweetly. “It was a 
sheer accident. He was taken by sur
prise. In bis place 1 would have emp- companion way. Altogether Miss Deane 
tied tbe whole dish/”

The chief steward smirked. He did Hmina'ries cf a t;.">nojn. whatever tae 
not know exactly what had happened, realities might be.
Nevertheless, great though Sir Jjohn 
Tozer might be, the owner's daughter

Westfield.Mrs. Frank Sizer, of 
Mass., is visiting at thc. home of 

Mr. and Mrs. John

ed tbe tactful sailor.
“Is it true?"
Lady Tozer was unusually abrupt 

today. But she was annoyed by tbe 
assumption that the captain took a 
mere girl into his confidence and passed 

the wife of the ex-chief justice of 
Hongkong.

"Yes. it is.” said Gaptalm Ross, equal
ly curt, and silently thanking the fates 

. that her ladyship was going home for

gundy. “I hardly know the exact de
tails ye!," he replied. “Tomorrow aft
er breakfast I will tell you all about

TENDER FOR BRIDGES
h.vr patvnts.
Brooks.

I. xxis nod Milt<?n
H'vtlf-i ■ Tend its avid res to the un-

An English quartermaster and four il.-rriisn.d, and mark.<J on tlm ouiïide 
Lasrars hod been licked from off the "' •■nd. v f.,r Hrhl-,will■ te re- 
fore, -astle by the greedy tongue cf a “ftM^NI>AN •
huge wave. The an,.reeding surge flung Uthe^ l
the.five men bark against the quarter ....... . „i I,,:.!,., to i;„ak-
One of the black sailors was piteued »„<!
aboard with a fractured leg and other t v substructure of n Uridm* at
injuries, i'he others were smashed p, ; ,, , ;(jlh , n tl, -.'ih-
against the iron bull and disappeared. Fnxlc-rictvm >«-cvii ni. and also for the 

For one tremulous moment the en- ., n.-*truction and « ree-tion ot the stt«-l 
gines slowed. The ship commenced to -upcrs^i ueiun* oi a bridge at Bayt v 

off into the path of the cyclone. diver, near St. (Imtl'S Junction. L\

It."
Prcoks arrived

was not wholly irier^ed with the- i»re-home last week from B«-st<>n.
school rr-upt n«s.î last xx.vk in 

Miss Mills, of Granville
Our

Why did that silly old woman allude 
marriage to Lord yV rry. to her contemplated 

Ventnor, retailing the gossip of Hong
kong with such malicious cm; has..-? 
For un instant Iris tried to shako the 
railing in convie anger. She bated I.o.’l 
Ventnor. She did not want to marry 
him or anybody else just yet. Of course 
her father had hinted approval of his

was greater.
“Certainly, miss certainly," be 

agreed, adding confidentially: “It Is 
rather bard on a steward to be sent 
aft, miss. It makes such a difference 
in the-.er—the little gratuities given

SnaiKu-t i- a ihvxa ir. Childrenthe things which 
•little triumphs,

findisg the wry or.: î:u r j D rir.j ;l:e hot weather < f th- sum- you
thimre whv if vou onlv find i«»v in tl.- ’ o r u;-r.v> ; first v.nv.i-.tuv J ; > < CU!1 •'

, " L *4 i l in th . . o,*« of a vi lla's i owds si--lid lmve The captain smiled. -You are nearerwork you hnve to do iukI ' m.ni.-.ii.it- attention, so ns m .b-.k t;.,. IH:.rii than pwilMy yoa lmug.ue.
coming of those coikIiturns, you iuYv«- ; . ( ;R5,*.lSr> p,;.fore it becom e s« > ivus. M < Vearte." he said. "When we took
the very best of literary material
right at your fmg.-r tips. The koinilv( hantb» rla.n s Gd-1 • '
Story ol your work and su»s«. s D':arrho,.M R-m.dv f-How ■ >
■Xouid thrill the hearts of n multitud.. ; " (1* ÿt!!eklauti. !Vf
of renders, and ns you develop the p:,.st -\p p hiircii. 
little sukx*esses you will find the mvn- Minn., writes: * have used ( h.;nv
ev coming in $ro that vou could make' 1 e: l.xtr/s Colic, .('hol-nvaîfd D.arr- 
e> coming m - u i o . l!..,Wv for several y ‘urs and
time for wrmng down yonr experuiv ; Vi iuahi, r.-m-dv. espec-
cies. But you must find joy in the piV f,,r summ . disorders in child- 
work of your life, whatever it is, oth- r ^ •• Sold by W. A. Marrm. Phm. B.
er-wise you have nothing to write a- j 
bout. And with that joy there is noth- 1 
ing in-creation so small that ii wiil 
not make glorious copy. Just wake up 
to the joy of life and love and success 
all aboutyou. Put heart and soul ir."' 
the thing you do find to do, and kr • 
thut it .is the next step in th diixct- i 
ion you wish.to go. Grasp the "'U,- 

stance” the thing at hand, with dv 
ful good will to turn it to beautiful 
results and waste no energy “ehasir.c 
the shadow,” ns Elihu Root calls it ■ 
of the thing you desire. In due time 
that which you have chased in vain 
will come to you by attraction.

5.” chimed tn Iris. “Did 
tin! o::t when you v.piia.eJ at tbe

by the- passengers."
Tbe girl was tactful.

Captain Ross set his teeth, and the tele- • .
graph bell jangled “Full speed ahead." Mas.,nrv plans and L- n.-rul jpecihca-
—Poor Jacksonl" be murmured. “One tmn nmy I- ,n th- ( In-, -

. . -,mnrr<ilAr rnn'n<r cer s (mice. Moncton. V 1»., anti kitof my best men I remember seeing oin,.,. ~ n-nUintr Kn-
m* wife, a prettly little woman, and Lrin . r ,if Cun.d, th.. l-r„vin-.
two children coming to meet him last ,,f , Montreal, where forms of

They will be there p-ndèr max lh- obt-ainvd. 
again. Good God! That Lascar who All tllv cond-itions of the spt-cifica- 

snved has some one to await him tli n mUst i.»• conqiVud with.
1). POTTINGER. 

General Ma

She smiled 
comprehension at the official and bent 
over Sir John, now carefully polishing 
the back of bis skull with a table nap-

lordship's obvious intentions. Countess 
of Ventnor! Yes. it was a nice title. 
Still she wanted another couple of 
years of careless freedom. In any 
event why should Lady Tozer pry and

our observations yosnerday there was 
weird loo'.;imi halo around the

All. that is !.• ivssary i< a
a vc.-y
g'uu. This morning you may have no- 
t.rod révérai light squalls anil a smooth 

marked occasionally by strong
cW.n<e i v vvst ‘i-- lun.

“1 am sure you will forgive him." 
stie whispered. “I can’t say why, but 
the poor fellow was looking so intently 
at me that he did not see what be was

probe?
And finally, why did tbe s*eward— 

oh, poor old Sir John! What would
have happened if the ice had slid down a Bombay village. I suppose." 
his neck? Thoroughly comforted l > »rhu captain fought his way to the 
this gleeful hypothesis. Miss Deane ch;l#house. He wiped the salt water Rnilxxay Office, 
seized a favorable opportunity to dart from his eyes and looked anxiously at M<> wton, N. 1».. Xu-r- 1
across the starboard side and see if the barometer. _______ ,
Captain Ross’ “heavy bank of cloud 
in the northwest ’ had put In an ap

homeward trip.
ripples. The luirueneter is fulling rap
idly. and 1 expect that as the day 

will encounter a heavy swell. 
If tbe sky looks wild tonight, and es
pecially If we observe a heavy hank of 
cloud approaching from the northwest,, 

will see the crockery dancing

Î Falls

wears we
.doing."

The ex-chief justice was instantly 
mollified. He did not mind the appli-

fi:

t - ♦
V*you

about the table at dinner. I am afraid
you are not a good sailor. Lady To2a?t. 
Are you. Miss Deane?"

“Capital!

“Still falling:" he muttered. “I will 
keep ou* until 7 o'clock and then bear 
three points to the southward. By 
midnight we should be behind it." 

lie struggled back into the outside

hr-
Wanted CANADIAN

PACIFIC

pea ranee.
Hu! There it was, black, ominous, 

gigantic, rolling ip over the horizon
like some monstnr.s football. Around fury. By comparison the sturdy cita
it the sky deepened into purple, fringed del quitted was paradise on the edge
with a wide belt of brick red. She had 
never seen such a beginning of a gale.

, From what she had read in books she - T 
imagined that only in great deserts

clouds of dust generated. There T/ 
could not be dust in the dense pall now M
rushing with giant strides across the 

Then what was it?
Why was it so dark and menacing? Vjm 
And where was desert of stone and ■ 
sand to compare with this awful ex- ^ j 
panse of water?

this great "ship on the visible sur 
But the ocean itself extended

should just love to see a 
real storm. Now promise me solemnly 
that you will take me up into the chart 
house, when this typhoon U simply 
tearing things to pieces."

“Ob, dear! I hope it will not be very 
bad. Is there no way in which you 

avoid it, captain? Will it last

mr

ffr

\Xi _- 'voSlS
each ter n;

' x" ■ " ■ ' of au inferno»
Old NOW ON SALEga (Tu Ih? voniinuvd.■> Senimer

Tourist
Travel

DosUt Wilson’s mTOVj
long?" Pm-ii'iv Vuast ' 

British Columbia 
Monuma' 

Arizona, Etc

ti-.ls The politic skipper for once preferred 
“There is no ft. FLY

PADS
to answer Lady Tozer. 
cause for uueaslooss,'’ be said, 
course typhoons lu the China sea are 
nasty things while they last, but a 
ship like the Sirdar Is not troubled by 
them. She will drive through tbe 

1,6 Germain St,, St. John, N- B worst gale she is likely to meet here 
• ig less th jin twelve hours. Besides, I

------------------------ —--------------------------- --------- ; alter the course somewhat ns soon as I
discover Pur position with regard to
Its center."

Es“Of . trembling sea. ♦ 1G-ieE* T

rn' d;-,: t.
-VW. A. KA1N, Siai.oo St. John t V.v •'>'.ivcr and 

First- class
Good fur return uht October 31st 

Equally low rates from anJ to other points

ASK FO 
ABOUT

Sr. What a small dotMINAED’3 UNIMENT CIELS 
GARGET IN COWS.

'return.ONE PACKET HAS 
ACTUALLY KILLED

A BUSHEL OF FLIES
Sold by all Druggists and General Store» 

and by maiL
TEN CENTS PER PACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON. ONT.

:*!.*'2:-N.8
face!
away beyond there, reaching out to the 
inflnite. The dot became a mere speck, 
undistinguisbable beneath a celestial 
microscope such as the gods might j 
condescend to use

Iris shivered and aroused herself - 
with n startled laugh.

The lively fanfare of the dinner 
trumpet failed to fill the saloon. Ev 
this time the Sirdar was fighting reso- 
Ivtoly against a stiff gale. But thy 
stress of actual combat was better than 
the eerie sensation of Impending dat: 
ger during the earlier hours, 
strong, hearty nr.tsa'.toas of the en
gines. the regular thrashing of the 
screw, the steadfast onward plunging 
of the good ship through racing seas 
and flying scud, were cheery, vonfldent 
and Inspiring.

Miss Deane Justified her boast that 
she was an excellent sailor, 
smiled delightedly at thc ship's sur- 

when be caught her eye through

v.

y. fx.-V/.-'R INFORMATION 
THESE TRIPS! -ANTED—A man to work on a

iarfii in Yarmouth county. One
: 7-». .•»»<•» - 

sdt'ls.. " ». .1.™,,,^ », w.
! To hire by the war. Apply stating of no present Interest and focused Miss 
! xvagvs wanted. Farmer, care Monitdr Dean© through her eyeglasses.
‘ office. Bridgetown. 1 “Sir Arthur proposes to come home

ln June, I understand?" she Inquired.
Iris was a remarkably healthy young - 

A large banana momentarily j 
engaged her attention, 
affably.

“You will stay with relatives until ! 
he arrives?" pursued Lady Tozer.

We have none—none 
whom we specially cultivate—that is.
I will stop In town a day or two to 
interview my dressmaker and then go 
straight to Helmdale, our place in 
Yorkshire.”

“Surely you have a chaperon T’
“A chaperon! My dear Lady Tozer, 

did my father impress you as one who 
would permit a* fussy and stout old 
person to make ray life miserable?"

The acidity of the retort lay In the 
word “stout."
custom ed to cross examination. Dur
ing a three months’ residence on the 
island she had learned how to avoid 
Lady Tozer. Here it was impossible, 
and the older woman fastened upon her 
asp-like. Miss Iris Deane was a tooth
some morsel for gossip. Not yet twen- 

Nova Scotia Carriage ty-one, the only daughter of a wealthy 
IT 4- *11 « N <5 baronet who owned a fleet of# stately 
lYentVllie, n. J. Bhips—the Sirdar among them—a girl

................who had been mistress of her father’s
house since her return from Dresden 
three years ago—young, beautiful, rich 
—here was a combination for which 

thanked a Judicious heaven, while

Y\Acadian Pride 
Homespun .s

$3.00 PANTS \|

%Then tbe commander hurriedly ex-
W. 13. HOWARD. Aet r.g D. P. A„ 

C. P. R. St. John. N. B.L

ISIre :

a y

The Carietoa HouseM

ST JOHN HOTEL! \ *
Vr-iv- AGuaranteed Pure Wool SirevN I 

S. S.
woman. CORXKR AH45YLE 

and PRINCE 8TS-
J irr. limes 
and P. A. K.

WiViam
evtly opposite Eastern an 

Vo s landing
v P ir V,ThtShe noddedExhibits

Halifax 
5t. John

* ■ :âDon't be mislead into buy- Ig 
ing pants the dealer tv Ip 
you are ' ju t as good” 1 
iis Acadian Pride Pants. L.

There are bigger profits for him il he | 
van get you to take a substitute,- but j 
you won't get the same wear and } 
durability you will find In Acadia ! 
Pride Pants.

None are genu in 1 without our mark : 
A. P. H. stamped on both ticket and , 
lining. Look for it.

Iris could not help noting his strange 
behavior.

cation of ice in that way—rather liked 
it, in fact Probably ice was suscepti
ble to the fire in Miss Deane’s eyes.

Suddenly the passengers still seated 
experienced a prolonged sinking sensa
tion, as if the vessel had been convert
ed into a gigantic lift. They were 
pressed hard into their chairs, which 
creaked and tried to swing around on 
their pivots. As the ship yielded stiffly 
to the sea a wliiff of spray dashed 
through an open port.

“There!" snapped her ladyship. “I 
knew we should run into a storm. Yet 
Captain Ross led us to believe— John, 
take me to my cabin at once."

From the promenade deck the list
less groups watched the rapid advance

HALIFAX, N. S.ST. JOHN. N. B
old established hostelry, commanding an ele

gant view of the harbor* and surrounding country has

iëPFSBafiBiFI "““-SSSSaiys. »*
To reach
tit! pL°I

3? ■pafThis
“Relatives! i

;
^ Central, convenient, pleasant- 
vP 1 from railxvay station take carria;
• take ear at station stairway to
• ! church, then one square to right.

* S3T No liquors sold.

■She If
The Grand Central i

HOTEL
r° pr ■e 1 °r

RATES: vSLSHer day.

geon
the many gaps in the tables. She was 
alone, so he joined her.

“You are a credit to the company— 
quite a sea king’s daughter." he said.

“Doctor, do you talk to all your lady 
passengers in that way?"

“Alas, no! Too often I can only be 
truthful when I am dumb."

Iris laughed. “If I remain long on 
this ship I will certainly have my head 
turned,” she cried. “I receive nothing 
but compliments from the captain 
down to—to"—

“The doctor!"
“No. You come a good second on the

■ , 'v i

■ /
'

------

F. W. BOWES, Proprietor

CARD
During the last three years the • 

j Si.50.zi day hotels throughout Nova 
Î | Scotia, almost without exception, 

have increased their rates to $2.00.
• j Owing to the tremendous increases in 
1 : tlie cost of living, and the advances 
! I in wages there is less profit at the 
! ! larger rate than at the former. The 
' Carleton was one of the Very few pro

vincial hostelries, that continued at 
the loxver rate, but owing to the 
recent further increases in the price of 

! all supplies and furnishings we find it 
impossible to keep to the old terms, 

i Therefore after the first of September 
j the prices at the Carleton for lodging 

and boarcT will be 81.50 and 82.00 a 
day. A number of improvements will 
immediately be made in the house 
and everything ""ill be done to .en
hance the comfort of guests. The 
management takes this opportunity of 
thanking the public for tlie generous 
patronage bestowed in the past and 
hopes for a continuance of the same 
in the future.

One of the sight* of tlie Do
minion Exhibition at Halifax 
and the Provincial Exhibition 
St. John, this year, will he 
our exhibit.

PLEASE ID. SURE TO SEE IT

But Iris was not ac-
Tho high quality of these fn'u'ii s has j 

been continu» »usly unainra i ed !" >r more 
than 30 years, and can bo obtained 
from' nearly everyone who 
Clothing in the Country.

Free Uu.ss to and from trains.
We sot the best table in the 

valley. Prompt attention given 
to tea ms.

ï ::: >leals in

m
tef the gale. There was mournful spec

ulation upon the Sirdar's chances of 
reaching Singapore before the next

Stable room for all.You can’t get anything to wear 
belter it you pay twice or tin ce. times ; 
the price. Ask for .-Acadian Pride I 1 
Homespun, and take nootlnr.

evening.
Iris stood somewhat apart from the 

other passengeia. Tbe wind bad fresh
ened, and her hat was tied closely over 
her ears. She leaned against the taff- 
rail, enjoying the cool breeze after 
hours of sultry heat The sky was 
cloudless yst, but there was a queer 
tinge of burnished copper in the cU 
pervading sunshine. The sea was cold
ly blue. The life hud gone out of it it

! Co., Limited, list.”
In very truth stm was thinking of the 

ice carrying steward and his queer 
start of surprise at the announcement 
of her rumored engagement. The man 
interested her. He looked like a broken 
/"own gentleman. Her quick eyes trav
eled around the saloon to discover his 
whereabouts. She could not see him. 
Tho chief steward stood near, balane- 

was no longer inviting and translucent lng him3elf In apparent defiance of the 
Long sullen undulations swept nelee- 

lessly past the ship. Once after a 
steady climb up s rolling hill of water 
the Sirdar quickly pecked at the suc
ceeding ralley, and the propeller gar.
• couple of angry flaps on the surface, 
while a tremor ran through the stout 
Iron rails on which the girl’s arms

n Retord Six months’ Business t,«s , :
-- .V- 1 a

men
women sniffed enviously.

Business detained Sir Arthur. A war 
cloud overshadowed the two great di
visions ot the yellow race, 
wait to see how matters developed, but 
he would not expose Iris to tbe ln- 
aldleue treachery of a Chinese spring. 
She was confided to tbe personal 
charge of Captain Boss. At each point 
of/Call the company’s agents would be 
solicitous for her welfare. The cable's 
telegraphic eye would watch her prog
ress aa that of some princely maiden 
Bailing ln royal caravel. This talc, 
■lender, well formed girl—delightfully 
English Is face and figure—with her 
fresh, clear complexion, limpid blue 
•yea and shining hair was s personage 
of some Importance.

Lndy Toser knew then things end 
sighed complacently.

“Ah. well," she resumed. "Parents 
had different views whee I was s girt. 
But I assume Sir Arthur thinks yon 
should become used to being your own 
mistress ln view of year approaching 

rrt.ML't ______

FOR 'woowgann
He must 4

The Manutociurefs’ Life 30 DAYS ilaws of gravitation, for the ship was 
now pitching and rolling with a mad 
seal. For an instant she meant to ii^ 
quire what had become of the tran»: 
gressor, but she dismissed the thougt™ 
at Its Inception. The matter was to^ 
trivial.

With e KUd swoop all th» p>a£a,
rested. I glasses and cutlery oe the eaioeu ta

The crew were busy toe. Squad, of blea crashed to starboard. Were It not
for the restraint of the fiddles every
thing muet have been swept to the 
fleer. There were one or two minor ac
cidents. A steward, taken unawares, 
was thrown besdleng ee top of his 
laden tray. Others were compelled to 
clutch the backs of chairs and cling to 
pillars. One man involuntarily aelxed 
the hair ot e lady who devoted an hour 
before each meal to her coiffure. The 
Sirdar with a frenaled bound tried to

Free Trial of

WOODPECKER ■liÇa :

$5,329,499
4,724,554

Business First Six Months, 1906, casoline engines.

raBrsâhssS
sistiwttiN—tt to lh &nnm ot ihs day. B*» 
•bons Wwdpsifcir Ksgiata ore always raady 
to poo—all eelf-eontained—no foendatloaa to 
bmild—no expert knewled«e reqelred to start, 
m or osai» yonr working oonraotlona.

esrlptivo Utsrotais. iMraii
L. M. TRASKTCO,

Bircham-
Bloomingdale

01905, -
1

æüüliêal

644644

L$ 604,945Increase for six months ’ -
On the Shores of the Beau 

ful North West Arm, Halifax
About Fifteen Minutes by Electrics 

from Centre of City.
MTENNIS, BOATING, BATHING, 
FISHING, DRIVING.

TERMS—02.50 nsd $3.00 a day.
Special Rates by the week

F. W. BOWBS, Propriété

Lascars raced about, Industriously o»e- 
dleet to the abort shrill whistling of 
jemadars and quartermasters. Beat 
laahlsga were tested and tightened, 
canvas awnings stretched across the 
deck forward, ventilator cowls twisted 
t. new angles and batches clamped 
down ever the wooden gratings that 
covered the holds. Officers, spotless lu 
white linen, flitted auletly to and fra 

■IW-.LV.U ij

For rates and plans apply to
THE E. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provines 

St. John, N. B.

| or O. P. COUCHER General Agent, Middleton, N. S.

Middlteon, N. S.July 1906.
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■ÏVrTHE WEEKLY MOSITOl;, BfelPÏ! ETf'tWX/'jtf £
TEDNES^y, ^ViWST j3!>. JtQftjtr.-

LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS.:j 2.THE FARM iX)□s Ti «7|K ARE CONSTANTLY securing new 
w patterns and can give you a choice of 
do/* its of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for particulrs.

Y !
?■I
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~ FARM MANURE. ~ I % ÏÜ ïH %BUILDING GRAIN STACKS.

I Value ef a Properly Constructed Grain m 
Stack Only Appreciated During Wet 

Season—How to Make One.
The value of a properly constructed --------

dkJ iIxhtattlBf Soil Fertility by Coitla* 
none Grain Growl»*.

By CHARLES E. THORNE, Ohio exper
iment station.

RICE,E3 Bear RiveiRPEN“is good tea” I |SV I As the cereal crops approach matur-
= Ity there is a partial separation of their ^ etack „ roly appreciated during ___________
- ■ TZvT* ^Er«DàrÆA”sr..^t'1'hr‘îe sPcciaI 0f«ri*i*

until sfcout three-fourths of that held any kind of etack will do. fie bottom 
by the entire plant Is frond there, qf a grain stack should be started in 

The supply of the different kinds of while the straw, or stover, contains the ' the ItaUi Akay as a round aback. Care

jT^ïSresit z V:,H33.,-Fi S?ISSSTr;Xfe%î.S£&Sàr
many of them are ready to go to mar- phosphorus and. nitrogen, and there bundles'are'au'set on"end i^the hot" •-5'U'r«'l-ad-*-r»-re-ie-ra-r«-rh-r
ket In a finished condition, and many will In time result a. deficiency, of these . tom ^ the gtack s0 tpst the heads of
more are sent ill an unfinished condl- elements In th*. soil as compared with grain will not come in con tart with thé Q00tS and SKoCS
tlon for various reasons, such as lack potassium unless the supply of tills ground, as shown in Fig 1, which rep-
of feed, lack Of room,"* lack of thrift!- also' is reduced by the selling of hay reBents a- cross-section- of bottom of

— <a—> | ness and the need of money to meet and Straw oF- of leftfy plants, Such as grain stack, ready for the second layer
222fc pressing obligations. The result Is that tobacco. If mixed farming be prac- of bundles. -r«^e vOv«v*vo^rO^rO

light hogs and pigs are forced upon tieed, Including the- growing and fat-' r*2imhir ï? tTkL^hJ^t^-UMchest Ta hip F trver ' ^ vsmiv aw ef first class |
--------  the market Ip undue* proportion during t eying of live stock, most of the potos- remember is to keep the stac laDIC Lrncn 43a,ltf pr,ccS cr a short time

I-»-,. tc if with 0tlim —Ml h. lrin . .. in the centre and as solid as poeslblo. en!> 55 ants ftr tkarted ar.d '0 -r-.nts lot eabltirhed—the fall and xx infer. How Is it with siuip will be retained, qn the farm, but Some-make the mistake of pUlnjg loose -vertu rty Kr cam. hijhur.price.
_ ... tbe heavy hog? Pigs that were far- there will still be a heayy Its» of phoa- gtraw ln centre This will canse the1-.

Romo*. Crent Fire. . „ Ipwe<i In the spring tzave not as yet phorus In \£n\ e^rlçd away in the. centre to settle more rapidly than the,
04 ten of the fourteen mu- had time fo derelop Into heavy nogs, bones or animals grown on tfj© jfafîn. . .. ^ I

In early Ohio practice wheat was _n

Professional Cards.r THE HQG SUPPLY.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

AYLESFORD, W 8

Light Hes« Scare* I» Summer, Wheb 
Meet WB»<efl.i rich amber, whichJust notice the coloi 

is always a token of quality.

Sold by the best grocers in Canada

-a

J. B. WHITMAN,
rB™*”* LAND SURVEYOR

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, NS.

particularWiKNisea.T. H. ESTA BROOKS. 6f. JOHN. N. 6.
Toronto. * wclunoto* St , e.

department—tbey ar.-to., 10 U at..* a.I

JOHN IRVIN
A BRETON WEDDING. ' E'* i Btv'ii:®' and So- «tor &C 

Notary Public. .
-Shafcier'»” Building,. Quvcn.;,Strce„ 

...... -.xuiapojis Co. Nova ,-Scutia. .-Mrs. J. L . BurnsPict«resqa« Parade to Display tbe 
Honeehoid Fnrnltnre.

A typical Breton weeding Is as 
ous as it ‘is improvfdcnt,. So poor of-,, 
ten are tdhe young pair that the only 
way they can set up housekeeping is 
by presents from their friends of food, 
flax, furniture and money: The youth 
desirous of matrimony simply offers 
Ills hand to the object of his choice. 
If she accept she must confirm her ac
quiescence by drinking wine with him. ; 
Her father's consent is asked by proxy, 
the deputy holding a piece of furze ! 
during the interview.

In A. D.
nicipal districts of Lome were ijest.ro. - . and fall pigs of the previous year 
cd by a cbnflagratlou Instigated, it is which, have not already been sold are 
said, by the Emperor Nero. T;o not numerous enough to fill this gap.
her of lives lost is known to amount vp This causes a scarcity of heavy hogs 
into the hundreds, but the value of t’:o In the late fall and earlv winter.

In summer the conditions are re-

curl*. grown and sold oft! the farm, while 
corn and hay were fed to live stock. 
In recent years, however, less live 
stock has been kept and more grain 
sold, together with much, hay and 
straw. The result is that there are 
few soils In Ohio la which the need of 
phosphorus Is not becoming manifest, 
while some are also beginning to show 
deficiency lu potnssiw. 
supply also is gen -nmy more or less
defleiutjt

Farm Manure Pin* Phosphorus.
A ton of average mixed farm manure 

as taken from open barnyards may 
he expect «h! to contain nine pounds of 
nitrogen, ten of potassium and three 
or four of phosphorus. Under average 
conditions Ohio so-Is would seem to re
quire more phosphorus In proportion 
to nitrogen and potassium than that 
contained in manure, and in 1897 an 
experiment was begun at this station 
in the re-enforcement of manure with 
phosphorus, the materials used for this 
purpose being 11x> finely ground phos
phate rock, known as “flouts." from 
Which acid phosphate is made, and 
will phosphate itself.

From the results it would seem that 
the nitrogen and potassium of the 
manure, when that has been re-en
forced with pixisphorus. have 1m*cii 
fully as effective, pound for pound, as 
the same elements carried in sodium 
nitrate and potassium chloride, and 
after land has been brought up to an 
average yield of fifty-sawn bushels of 
corn and nearly eighteen of wheat per 
acre with stable manure a further and 
profitable increase may be made by 
the addition of a carrier of phosphorus.

J. M. OWEN, >v t.l'AK xVTFFH t l « F Fok BILKS |
Itching, Bttmî, Bleooing. Protruding BARRISTER & NOTARY PUBLIO 
Piles. !-rugirif-ts me c.u'.horized to re- 
fund money if PA /.'1 t '| \ - It f- NT foils 
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Flo •

cross sthrtox of stack. 
outside, With the bundles .slanting in- 
ward&, a thing to be carefully avoided, 
for such a stack will take water. A 
level place should always be chosen. 
It takes an expert to put up gram 
stacks on a side hill.

The stacking should be done with 
a fork. The old way of going around 
on tile knees and handling every 
bundle with the hands is out of date. 
Better stacks can be made with the 
fork and quicker work can he done ; 
besides it is much easier. When the 
operator uses a fork it is not neee.;- 
eary for him to go close to the out
side, thus leaving it loose with plenty 
of room to settle down. The harder 
he can tramp the centre the better. 
This .wTU cause the centre to settle 
less than the outside, especially if a 
good-sized bulge is made at the widest 
part.

When thr stack is high enough to 
begin drawing in, an extra layer of 
bundles should he laid, commencing 
well to the inside of the outer row. 
This is necessary in order to make the 
centre high enough to give the bundles 
on the outer row a slant of at least 
20 degrees. A person with experience 
using a fork will even be able to give 
the outer rows of bundles a slant out 
and downwards ef as much as 45 de
grees, while ho keeps well in towards 
the centre of stack.

Fig 2 shows ; io bundh of upper 
half of stack with a slant i * about 20

I property'destroyed cannot be estimat- 
i evl. I>y the emperor's command thou- versed, giving more heavy hogs and 
: sands of Homans rendered homeless fewer light hogs. The hog that is sent

to market in the summer usually is one 
that was farrowed in the spring or tho 
fall of the preceding year and has de
veloped into a heavy hog. Light hogs 
are scarce at this time l>ecause most of 
the pigs arc farrowed in the spring. 
These factors usually work together to 
make a narrow range In prices be
tween heavy and light hogs during the 
summer months and a wider range 

She had discovered the family crivt during the winter months.
This variation in the supply of hogs 

from the normal demand also has a 
tendency to lower prices. If the hogs 
on the market of a certain class are 
not sufficient to supply the demand for 
that class of hogs this demand must 
necessarily be filled by hogs of another 
class. These will not command the

ASSAFOLI.'» ROYA !..
will be hi • office io Rui--iwr'd .Block, 

MIDDLETON. kvrkY THURSDAY. 
tiTAucnt for Nota Sf ftia Bu.hUna Society 
Moncu to loan at Ô p.c. on Real / x'.ulc oecnrity

:

and destitute were employed i:i re
moving the debris and rebuilding t’.io 
burned city. Nero, to divert the o.lium 
of the crime from himself. < barged it 
upon the Christians, and thus began 

usually offers an oi l woman, a young ' one 0l* the. grcatc U persecutions tin.- 
widow and a child before granting the : history of the early Christian church.

The nitrogen THE HUMAN BODY.

L J. RITCHIE, K. C„Composition of the House In Which 
Man's Spirit Abides.

The foundation of the human bod5 
is Composed of 206 bancs, covered^ 
with 522 voluntary muscles, 
smaller blood vessels arc so numerous 
as to be beyond the telling, but we 
have no fewer than about 1,000 arteries 
through wb’cli the blood is always 
flowing under the government of the 
heart.

The fat lier
Keith Building. Halifax.

request.
On the wedding day a cowherd leads 

round the village an ox wagon laden 
with the wedding furniture. f>n the -j 
top of this load tw ' maidens are seat- j 
ed. one spinning hemp and the other '

The bride shows lier fine breeding by 
making her friends drag her to church. 
On either side of the altar burns a wax 
taper, and it is expected that which
ever of the two is nearest to the least 
brilliant light will die first.

The bride on leaving the church is

The Mr Ritchie will continue to attend th 
sittings of' the Couru iu the Count)

All communications from Annapolis C* 
c lent» «unirested to him at Paiifax, 
will receive his personal attention.

Family Crests In England.

and was having a die made for her Ut
ter paper.

“You'd have to pay $T> a year to use 
this crest 0:1 your stationary :f you 
■were English." said the stationer.
“There Is in England a tax of $5 a year 
ou all who sport a crest."

“So few people - are entitled to a 
crest, though," she said. “I shouldn’t price that they would if they were sold 
think such a tax would bring in the" within their own class, provided the

different classes sell on the same level, 
nor will they bring as much as the 
bogs whose places they arc- to take 
would sell for.- W. Dietrich, Illinois.

The blood is composed of two const it- . O • N11 L ^ 11. JR.,
uents, termed by physiologists red and *
white corpus-les, numbering some thou- [J 4&/0
sands of millions.

Our house has something like 600 Rea| Estate À£èü‘.. etc. 
tiny telegraph wires, called nerves.
connected with the brain and spinal SH Al NEK HCILIdNO,
cord, and these little, wires are always r-> 1 ettpI AT M NT Q
throbbing with messages which they • DttiULrn- i U W IN. O. 
telegraph to the 1: in office—the brain. TT
Derides these there uro the mi:|.atl.0t- 1 romPt , uml eatiefactory attention 
it- wires, or new-., n nnl.vre.l I,y ll.ro- : >-'.•« U» the ...ll.ft.on ,.! claims, and 

. i - i i i ,i .- ell other prolessional business,sands, winch I:< !n tlie lortuer.
'i !:e front of o::r the skin, has

been measured rpm! found, if spread ! 
w it. T » i-;iVtT. lift . n . .re feet.

'i-’ c • « ntiliit: ui sc •• > 1 y v !.:<-!» we ; 
get our fresli is built of <;; -h lire 
p irons stuff that, if spread out, it 
w 1 he f mud to cover a x;: < < n of ‘
'.«ml l-ig '•!. • gh to - ntair. a iif e; :i

!. iw bun i -Is of i..i ! ms vf

English government much money." 
“The tax brings in $250.000 n year."

“There rrv f/X-

prcseutctl with a distaff to remind lier ; 
of her duties. Tripe, butter, buck- !
wheat bread ami cider form the mar- i r(T! -“l tI-<‘ sî:!î oncv-

COO Fugln-h with crests on their Pta-riage feast, toward which each guest 
pays his portion.

At nightfall, according to an ancient 
custom, the mother gives her daughter 
a handful of nuts. The happy pair are 
serenaded and are served with soup 
containing crin*s threaded together, in 
symbol of unity.

1 tiouery.”
Deep PlowlfcK For Corn.

Three cuts represent two lulls of 
corn with their roo's. No. 1 is planted 

deep plowing. No. 2 on shallow. 
You see the difference. No. 2 lias to 
depend on surface moisture. Its roots 
cannot go down because tho ground 
has not been loosened. No. 1 can reach 
down to lower levels, anil when dry 
weather comes it does not suffer so 
much. The chances are that the roots

TIic Marrlr*Ke Knot.
A good deal is heard of the “marriage 

knot." but very few of us realize that 
the knot was ever anything more than 
a figure of speech. Among the Baby
lonians tying tile knot was part of the 
marriage ceremony, says Home Chat. 
The priest took a thread from the gar
ment of the bride and another from 
that of the bridegroom and tied them 
into a knot, which he gave to tlie bride, 
thus symbolizing the bimling nature of 
tlie union which now existed between 
herself and her husband.

O. T. Daniels
bAB-IUSTYTT.

SPECTACLE LENSES.
NOTAR7 PÏÏBî.T'b Etc.How the Glasses Are Ground, Polish

ed and Finished.
In the manufacture of spectacle 

I lenses the bit ef glass to be formed 
into a lens is fawned by moans of 
pitch to a small block of h<rd rublter, 
so that It may be held. It is ground 
by being pressed against a rapidly re
volving cast iron disk on a vertical 
spindle and with curvature orpi.il and 
opposite to that desired in the ions.

This is the “rough tool" and is kept 
moistened with emery and water. Sev
eral grades of emery are used in sme- 
cession, changing from coarse to fine 
as the grinding proceeds.

The glass is then transferred to tlie 
“fine tool," made of brass, and com
pared from time to time to a standard 
curve in order to insure accuracy. In 
this second grinding the abrading ma
terial is rough.

Finally, tbe lens is polished by being 
pressed agaiust a piece of cloth pow
dered with rouge and fastened to the 
rotating tool. The glass is now loos
ened from its block, turned over and 
the reverse side of the lens ground. 
When this has been accomplished the 
lens is placed ou a leather cushion and 
held firmly in position by a rubber 
tipped arm while a diamond glass cut
ter passing round an oval guide traces 
a similar oval on the glass below. The 
superfluous glass is removed by steel 
pinchers and the rough edges are 
ground smooth on Scotch wheels.

,*.! 1When I.fnic Is
The need of linn* may be determined 

by tbe growth of clover. So long as 
clover grows luxurirmtTy lim# is not

lMON BANK BliroiNC.
fI In J~vl OtOTDof tl

ires, while t'«A the !;ai: 1 2 .’.<'0required, but when clover fails to 
grow oa well manured land, dying out 
the second season and l»oii\g replaced 
by sorrel, then lime should be added.
Lime should always be preceded and lightly into the course of bundles oe- 
lollowvd bv liberal fertilizing or ma- low. This will prevent the outer row 
miring, for lime used alone, while it from slipping.

STACK SLANT. , It of sweat llands in 
generally is 2.5t^i.uoo. Their lu : 
is t > deposit secretions upon the ski:;; 
h-nee (he* necessity of a daily tub to 

y. otherwise it < logs

skdegrees. A little experience will en
able the operator to stick the bundles 
of ifco outer row with the butt ends

lli«lilnn«l Dentils.
Pennant in his "Tour of Scotland" 

tells that on the death of a highlander, 
the corpse biting stretched on a hoard 
and covered witli a coarse linen wrap
per. tlie friends placed a wooden plat
ter on tlie breast of tlie deceased con
taining a small quantity of salt and 
earth, separate and unmixed—the earth 
an emblem of the corruptible body, the 
salt an emblem of the immortal spirit.

Moc.-a\ to Loir, on ^irwt-Olaag 
cfeai TDfltate.

Wm. \\ ash this stuff
the sweat glands and prevents their 
proper working. UndertakingXX- Topping out a stack properly is the 

most difficult part. I have found that 
99 per cent, of ail stacks that draw’ wa
ter take it midway between tbe bulge 
anfl the top. Hence this particular 
point in the smek should be very care
fully constructed. Never draw the 
stack in rapidly at the start as th s

may stimulate the land to extra pro
duction for a year or two. will in the 
end produce greater exhaustion, but by 
alternating lime with manure and fer
tilizers the land will Ik1 kept in a 
healthy condition ami will steadily in
crease in fertility. This is why lime
stone soils are velehmted for their pro- always has a tendency to cause it to 
duetiveness.—Ohio Experiment Station, take water. The last few feet of the

top are by no means so particular, be
cause the top is narrow and will dry 
out quickly even if it should become a 
little wet. If water is taken in lower 
down in the stack it will not dry out 

, _ , . until the grain is more or less spoiled,
year, when it goes hack to the field full The lasr 4 or 5 feet of stack may be 
grown If you sow peas containing the drawn in considerably quicker than

% Ve do Undertaking in all its 
branches.SUNSTROKE.T IT.

** OUJECT LESSON IN PLOWING.

of No. 2 will be cut by the cultivator 
shovels, while No. 1 can lx* plowed 
without injury. A strong wind will 
blow No. 2 over much "quicker than No. 
1. Continued shallow plowing forms a 
floor or crust at the bottom of the fur
row, through which tlie plant roots 
cannot jienetrate to the moisture that 
is lower down hi the ground, concludes 
Kimball's Dairy Farmer. It is l>et.>t' 
to plow deeper some years than others 
In order to prevent this.

Properly Spooking:, It Should Re 
failed Heat Apoplexy.

What is called “sunstroke." the ef
fect of great heat, should be “heat 
apoplexy." The misnomer leads the 
multitude to suppose that death from 
it is caused through being struck 
down by exposure to a special ma- ! 
Icvolency of tbe sun*s rays. This is i 
not so, for patients are with "equal fre
quency found in houses and barracks 
and tents and at night as well as day 
and, whether in sun or shade, are gen
erally those whose health is debilitate ! 
by dissipation, disease and overfatigue, 
and the évidences from all garts cr. 
the world show that exposure to in
tense sun rays is less to be feared in 
dry countries than in countries where 
the temperature is much lower, but 
tbe atmosphere is moist, and perspira
tion Is consequently retarded.

People suffer more from a tempera
ture of 87 degrees F. at Brussels than 
at 122 degrees F. at Cairo, owing to 
the moist air of the first and tbe ex
treme dryness of the air in the latter 
city.

The inhabitants of tbe eastern coasts 
of the United States bear with amaze
ment of temperatures from 118 to 128 
degrees F. being tolerated in tbe dry 
regions of Arizona and South Colorado 
without harm and that the ordinary 
avocations of farm and factory are 
pursued without inconvenience. This 
is due to the cooling effect of rapid 
evaporation from tbe surface of the 
body, and hence the sun’s malignancy 
is unknown—London Mail.

J. H. Nicks & Son ’ 
Queen Strec*, Bridgetown.The Speculator's Propre**.

Graball—So you sent your boy around 
the g'ubo for a little trip, eh? I heard 
he was dabbling some in -locks? Rit
chie—Dabbling? He prooubfy wai
at first, but when I discovered his pre
dicament lie was floundering iu them!

rELEPHONE 16.

Jamas Primrose. D. D. S.The Way of the Pen Weevil.
Th«» weevil, ns a grub, gets into the 

pea when the latter is in the green 
state and remains there till the n^-.t

BRIDGETOWN A A K .N A POLIS.

Office days at Bridgetown.
Monday and Tuesday of each week.

Dentistry in all its branches carefully 
and promptly attended to.

A Man of Ability.
Tomsou—Johnson has no ability of 

any kind. Jackson—No ability? Non
sense. Why, he can ask you for a loan 
in such a way that you thank your 
lucky stars for tbe opportunity to ac
commodate him.—London Tit-Bits.

The egg is laid in June, the the lower part, just so it is kept high 
grub hatches and lives Inside the green and full ia the centre, 
pea. and becomes mature by August Fig. 3 shows the outline of a com- 
Oecasionaiiy some leave the peas in pleted stack. Through the bulge from

a to b it is 3 4 feet across, while at 
the bottom it is 12 feet across. If the 
operator has experience, he may with 
good results pat on a larger bulge, as 
it will Improve the stack in eettlh®, 

days after they eat their way out of allowing the outer rows of bundles to 
the seed t>ea and remain in the field, slant at a considerable greater degree, 
feeding on the foliage of the young But for the benefit of those who have 
peas until tbe youug pods are formed 
iu Jane, when they lay their eggs on 
them, and the old hettles then die.

Finishing Horses.
Comment upou tbe finishing and sell

ing of twenty draft horses for an aver
age price of $288.37 by the Illinois ex
periment station is credited to the Chi
cago Daily Live Stock World, as fol
lows: The experiment required twenty 
head of horses. They were Illinois and 
Iowa bred and were picked up around 
the country by buyers in the ordinary 
course of events. All are native bred 
grade Percherons, Clydes and Shires. 
The object of the test, which lasted a 
hundred days, was to furnish an object 
lesson to farmers and to determine the 
profit attached to fleshing horses be
fore sending them to market The ex
perimenters operated in the belief that 
ln skilled hands fleshing horses is more 
profitable than feeding cattle. One lot 
was fed on ôorn and clover hay, the 
second on corn, oats and clover hay 
and the third on corn, oats and timo
thy bay. The second ration made tbe 
best gains.

Résistant te Drossht and AlkatL
Tbe poptilar idea that sorghum is 

“bard on the land" Is probably due as 
much to the poor mechanical eondi- 

| tlon In which the soil is left as to the 
removal of plant food by tbe crop.

Sorghum is more resistant to drought 
than corn and Is regarded as a better 

j crop for alkali soils.
Sorghum should, be sown In a well 

prepared seed bed when the ground is 
thoroughly warm. The time and meth
od of sowing and the quantity per acre 
will vary With the purpose for which 
•own. Use plenty of seed.—C. R. Ball.

Dr. Saunders
DENTIST

Crown & Bridge Work a specialty 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

autumn, but most go through the win
ter inside the peas. When the peas are 
sown iu tbe spring the weevils are car
ried to the field with them. A few

feed to It.
Mrs. Knicker—Weren’t you frighten

ed when the bull bellowed at you on 
account of your new dress? Mrs. Book
er—No. It was exactly tbe way Hen- 
rj behaved when he got the bill.

Sore Nippies <mu mapped Hands
Are quickly cured hv applying Chamberlain's 
Salve. Try it; it is a success. Price 25 cents. OFFICE— Ï mng’K Building, (£uecn St 

Monday and Tuesday of each week
IT WILL INDEED BE A GREAT EXHIBITION

%Kansas City has a very Interesting 
new structure in a large warehouse of 
concrete re-enforced with steel that Is 
said to contain not a piece of wood 
or combustible material of any kind. 
Molded in place, the building with all 
fts partitions and floors is a monolith.

Nothing short of railroad speed sat
isfies the American stndent in pursuit 
of knowledge. The latest hi agricul
tural education is a traveling summer 
school lately organized by Cornell uni
versity.

Tbe 1905 crop of castor beetta to Ill!- j 
no is amounted to 71,500 bushels, har
vested from an area of 7,130 acres. 
Tbe bulk of tbe crop is raised to the 
southern part of the state.

PREMIUMS
$100,000

RACE PURSES
$9,#00

S* '
]• •f-

•vr ifc v• f >.— NI ft...,» 1

DENTISTRY!

DR. F. S. ANDERSON
Graduate of the University MihuJued.

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty../ 
Office: Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: 9 to 5.

• A
VISIT THE GARRISON CITY FOR THE

DOMINIOH EXHIBITION toner paper
F «Ce4 3

We bavR a sto<-if of 
the genuine parch
ment th<* he -1 ob 

ta rn bie - e 1 th fol
lower e p

OCU1HI OV COMPLBTRD STACK. '
very Mttla or no experience It is best Î 
to put on a very little or no bnlge at 

Lawn mowers are now made and all, because if this is not properly done
comes ont even on all sides 

the stack will be sure to settle over to
one side and then to take water during 8x12—one lb. sire, printed. “Of. $1.25
heavy rain.

If a line is drawn through stack 12x12—two lh. size, printed, 50ft. 1.75
from c to d it will be seen that the 12x12—1*0 lb. size, primed. l.WD 2,75
pressure at this point, when tbe stack : 8x12—blank, per 100. lie. 

that time rs now, said i-roressor rnom- eettlee down, will be considerably ; 12x12—blank, per 100, ltic. ream
as Shaw In advocating the cleaning greater than on outside from bulge to ; 12x18—blank, per 100. 25c. roam

ground, hence it Is very important to , 21x36—blank, fxr 100. 85c. ream 4.00

IF YOU DO YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU TOOK THE TRIP
that itsold having the oscillating knife In

stead of tbe revolving wheel knife to 
which we have so long been accustom
ed, remarks an exchange.

If ever there was a time when fan
ning mills should sell in tbe Dakotas 
that time is now, said Professor Thom-

so Just now
SEPT. 22 

OCT. 5

THE DATES : 8x12-one Mj. si/e printed. 1.000, 2.00HALIFAX, NS. 
Canada

1. Always the 
Beat TimeAND

THE PLACE
50Silage and Milk.

Dr. E. H. Jenkins, director of the 
Connecticut experiment station at

ix^rxsrsr.snts •sr—ivLL., *.:‘an‘ia*sas!dicate that milk from cows fed on ment is said to have in hupl a fer- through. A narrow stake sharpened «nmd silage Is In the least Inferior to <i*lzOT experiment that promises writ ,hould"*be tTniri'’do»n tato

that of cows fed on other approved Mt(ve granltç rock, that runs high ln top of stack to prevent wind from 
feeds. Our- best dairymen are using potish, ground very fine or powdered, blowing off the last bundles.
Stage largely, and the number Is con- *>»» given good results on tobacco 
•(aotly Increasing. Silage Improperly crops In several sections. If this can
trade and stored will Impart flavor to *>« made to replace the Imported Ger- bait the possible honey prodne-1
the milk bit this Is equally true of man potash salts tt indicates an im- tlon of Canada la utilized. Every farm 
hay or any other feed for cows and le portant development ln fertiliser Inter- has room for at least one colony of 
quite mother story.” sets > - . bws to sayply home demand.

" ---------- —------------- 1^— 1 - ----------- -----------------

For entering tbe College. We have 
no summer vacation. Our cool sum* 
tnèrs make vneatikns unnecessary.

We wont LQ0 well educated young* 
men to learn Shorthand. All over 

itnfcda and the United States there 
* n demand for Male Stenographers 
’hat cannot be supplied, and there is 

’nothing like shorthand for getting 
vomotion and big pay.
Si*nd to us for booklet, “Tbe Male 

^lenoprapher in Demand.”
Catalogues containing Terms, ete.,

’ o any address.

75
i on

Visiting cardsWRITE IO M. McK. HALL, MANAGER, for Information

The BestTof Stock and 
’ enclosed in a nice care 

board box, 50 in a pack
age. printed with name, 
and celling day if de
sired, at 35 cents per 
psekage.

mSee that your Tweed Suits are

Hewson Bannockburns
\ ou are sure to get a mighty handsome suit 

mighty good wearing suit—and a mighty satisfactory 
Slit in every way.

• HEWSON BANNOCKBURNS are all 
pore wool, that wears. Yon will be 
pleased with our new Scotch designer's 
efforts Insist on seeing tbe Hewson 

trade mark on every piece yoa bnj.

Profit In Bees.
.

vx .S. KF.RR & SON, .- 
6L John, N. B.

la Crest Demand I State Sinntot F. 0. Butt was con
victed by a jury in the Circuit Court 
at Pnrryville. Ark., cm a

M&jor-Oewral Sir Itvg'lnald Pole- | WANTED11 nine*» 1903 commar.der of the ! The demand for Chamberlain’s Colic 
«glut division of the third «my r^“nd
corps, arid who distinguished himself sosndy been "able to "keep it in stock* offering a bribe to another State

I in.- East Indian and African cam- ! ** **as «“red cases of dysentery here Senator. He was'- sentenced to two 
I I when all other remedies failed.—Frank . , ,
' P*’*»*. h-as boro retired wkt tie rank Jones, Pikeville, Ind. This remedy ia i 3"»” tke pemtrotmry and fined 

. 1 MiJ‘.SiVtfOT »»ie by W. A. Warn», fiiro. B.

charge ni The Monitor, Br idget o w h, N. S. by Chicago wholesale bouse, special represen
tative (man or woman) for each province in Canada. 

„ Salyy $20. CD and expenses paid weekly. Expense 
money advanced. Business successful;, position 

ired. Previous ex-Sf permanent. No investment requi 
pcrivnvc net essential to engaging.
Address General Manager, 134 Lake Street.

Chicago, Ill., U. S. A.

Sert Nipples ee#"Q--w< ' Ms»r-is
rss^s v.of Lieut.<keeral, «200.

;
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MARKED - DOWN SALE
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS 

During the Balance of the month only.

1 Dominion Exhibitiontheir »L*W, Mrs.Springfieki visited
U. lH<»roo last Monday. . 1

Next Monday work trill start living | Mm Hattie Pierce of 18 !
rails toward the » heelock shaft. ; spending ber vacation with her par- ,

vr . c Foster was successtul in ; «its Mr. and Mrs. David 1 v-rc#». j
Jurd bi' grX o cnrtiûrou-. ! J. A. De'L.„<»y «b» wroh for

TV.' railway will soon be bombed, Montr.nl. 
an.l most oi the men willJ«-T« ‘S*
Vanning, where they will buikl a m.le 
or so of railway.

11 K Foster returned on MonOay 
abort trip to Yarmouth.

Wheelock who broke ms 
days ago. is progressuxr

TOUBROOIx.Cbt Uleekiv monitor
l n a Scale ot .>lagi if cenceProprietor 

Lessee and Manajir
M.K PIPFJt 
JAS. J. WALLIS

The great Exhibition at Halifax is 
now only two or three weeks in the 
future, and the plan* of those who 
propose visiting it should by this 
time Le pretty nearly completed. The 
Exhibition will uedoobttxlly be on a 
scale of wonderful maginficeDee, rad 
tir» grounds, with their 37 acres and

we*» <»s w Ki»aa*»at.
ti Brldteiewa, 4aaap«IU *e. X. > DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUBED

by local application, an they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

is only one we y to cure deaf- 
constitutional 

by an

WEDNESDAY. AUtt 29. 1«W.

Menard LATE COMERS WILL MISS ITThereThe waste of bi.marf life that oc-
jetu after year from drowning is Ivg

The economic h» to the Kingston Village,
community and country m deplorable. ^ h<> n aa teacher for th»
the sorrow and >misery of those left be- plti.|jc school.
bind catmot be measured. Many of the Rev. < H. Faverstock has returned 
drvwmngs would not take place if from hie vacation sprat at Margarct-

everybody was obliged to learn to ( v sVaaaefaoxily we admit that we are
gwtm. Swimming is not a difficult ac* _u, ryf aickllst. that oeces-
compBehment to acquire in childhood. ' o*,rv trdv,”tt of a country eorrespon-
end, with fevilities for practice, bar- dont, and hence will be nnnbl» to re-
rtw crssnp the young swimmer grows port r»«s ot' tilers until furue.hel
™* eremp' - .u, be is w'-h 'he so cslfod “list." When such
so strong m the water that k » invs b^n don- we shall flour**
praotienlly Immune from the drowning (k>, q„su, „»-! gay in that glorious, 
danger, Not only' that, bat, with the hnt h v-iCb ‘ —1 style of the rural 

education, he becomes a po- jomn«l:‘t' “We regret to report Mr.
-------- - on the sick tint.”

TV Rev. .f. H. Ralrom. Middle*on. 
h-rs he-m fcaprilying for Mr. Ha ver
st ock Vfnnntr the latter”s vacation. i 

Ano-«h*»r mining plant has been to- 
stall'd—^hi-a one on the Mias Jrtse-

Whe*loek proorrtv. Activa sink-

nes»s, and that is by 
nfUAcdfrs. Deafness is caused 
inflamed condition of the mucous Un- 
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
tips tube is inilamrd you have a ruin- 
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and imposing building*, will bo faxed to 

it is entirely, closed, Deafness is 
rue mflsunma-

curs 
enormous. LADIES’ SUMMER UNDERVEjSTS.

Regular price 8c., 13c., 13c., 18c.,
‘20c., 22c., 25c., 30c., 00c.

Sale price, 6c., 9c., 13«., 14c., 15c., 
17c., 22c., 39c.

WHITE AND BLACK SILK WAISTS.

Régulai price $2.23, 2.30, 3.13, 3.25, 
3.50. *.95.

Suhi price, $1.09, 1.73, 2.25 , 2.35, 
2.5u. i.k5.

I

the to accommodate' the displaywhen
the result, nod unless ,
tion can be taken out and ibis tube tKurt will be mads and She publie
£S? Vw L7/oUCTo^«; ! Vhrvng:^ ,o . it.

uine cases out of ten am caused bv [n its depart ment U1 feature# the Kx- 
Catarrh, which is noth mg but an r»- biui[j w,n u n^k-te with .tbjscta of

C0"di"0" tb° “ tu tarant, .od JZmrn, will bo pUs
We* will (rive One Hundred Dollars «otly combined with the radw solid 

.. _i of Deafness (oeused by sobetanfmf resources for m viait
that cannot twj™™ ^ ^ bv fQ tbe Feir r;fOBI>de.' Tha Fisheries 

Building whir* has been erected' this 
smiroier will be stocked with a- great
display of tbo Marwe Hko wnd wvelth ,
of this part of Caeada. The Y#adf- 
ville performance will be thrUKog. *

| wonderful and ntouting, the pyroteah- 

nieal display will be megnitictm-f, and 
the home race* are «terrain to be ex- 

gpr»-. Fi«4cKiTg is visiting her parents 0itlog,-with the prospect1 of many uaw : 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Tnrpel. records. The track is in' perfect order

Mrs. Hop*a>«. cxf HaRtk**, *s visiting lunj |,tv, been made very fast. A visit! 
her mother. Mm-. Banks, tr. to Halifax for the Exhibition will be

Chute has arrived btrxne from wvrth ah-ile, and the city its**lf^
with its new paving, will be of epecinl 
interest.
race's close on the 10th. of Sept.. koU 
those for Agriculture. Women's work r 
etc., close cd Monday Sept. 27th. The ; 
lodging bureau is perfecting arrange 

to comfortnblv provide for till

all Ladies' and 
and Linen

30 per cent off 
Children’» Straw, Duck 
Hate,

WHITE LAWN WAISTS.

Regular price, 6l>c. to 69c., 90c. to 
IEU3, 1.25, 1.30 and 1.60 each. 30 per cent off all Ladies and ChiM- 

rea'e Tan Hose.Sale price 39c., 00a.. S3«., 99c. aaefa-for any case 
catarrh)
Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
lam, free.

I
Ladies Rain Coats.

Lot No. 1.-12 Ladies’ Rain GoaU. 
regular value $5.00 and $5.75. 
choice while they last, $2.98. 
grey only).

Lot No. 2.—12 Ladies' Rain Coats, 
all Navy Blue, with checked lining#, 
velvet collar, end ventilated. Regular 
value $3.26, while they Rret Si.98 each.

SHIRT WAIST SUITS.

price $2.15. 3.38, 3.S5 to 
$1.49, 3.38. 2.39, 3.M).

Two snaps inproper
trottai tik savor rotl a strmgth to all 

(be water near him. It F. J. CHENEY A CO
Toledo, O.

Reydar 
Sa4e price

3.75.
Y oarwho are in

should not be rmpostfble for all young 
people to barn to Swim, 
the country, where lamlKrée ore seldom
looking, ehouW count it* :to,y «-""n-watioes «-ill commença sbortlv.
have their children learn; while in tbo Rnj fl jflren niUj>ber of men will be 

appears no good I ni^oloyed
hi; (h^ tvhd Cew^rgn F. CoH-wtt. Armspols Roy el. 

n tt^wn last •*«<*k.
M'M AfkJrn**"S, Midflleton. is supplv- 

for Mr. Wocvfbn^r •.« ’anchor in 
••bo public school this week.

T rbrook is a busy olnce. Th<* ‘"iron 
r itv” is a tccm-i-Off Hive of indust^v 

4.30 ft. w. to 12 P. m.. while 
U -xrr* irttho rrit th*1 work on with

We repent that Tor-

(DarkSold by DrageiaU 7So 
Taka Hull je Family Fill" f®r 

itipetioo. ________
Parents in

COTTON WRAPPERS.

.........  ' RWguW price. 98c.. $1.10, 1.15, 1.25,
1.35, 1.45, 1.30, 1.60, 1.G8.

............. Sale price, fl8o., 75c., 85c., 90o.. 95c.,
93c.. 99c., $1.10, 1.15,. 1.15.

PHÏNNE.Y cote.

cities there
provided with swimming 
why the public scbooS should xot bo 
ewitnaoing masters. _______

24 pair# I/»dies Corsets, sizes 18 and 
19 only. Colors, white, drab, bine. 
Pink. To clear at 39c. per pair.

30 per cent, off all 
lines:

Men’s Ready^toWear Cfothing.
Youths’ R»*ftdy-to-We«r Cïcrthing.
Children’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing.
Negligee Shirts, Under shirts 

Drawer#. Belts. Hats, Caps, Bathing 
Suits, Bathing Trunks and everything 
in the line of summer wear.

COLORED ORGANDIK MUSLINS.
i

PORT LORNK.

Starratt, of N»^ton.

Ernest 
Somerville. M'as».

Sale price 23e. to 38c. a yard, re
duced Wo- 19^c. per yard.

Sale f>rice 13c. to 16c. per yard, re
duced to it)} per yard.

the followingi
«(K-Dt Saturday and for th« horseThe entriesEL* Myrtle 

Mas*., is speiKbnir her v.cafum wrth 
hn parrots. Mr. and Mrs. A. . tar-

r*Mrs. Melbourne Balrom and rl«uBb- 
tbe brome ot ï.ouis

W. K. Crisp
Sunday with friend» here.

Miss Velma C.uext. of Mill \ diner.
brook is a ^usx* olace.

Mr. and Mrs. Avar»! .TerL-s<n. Clttr- 
sjx-nt a day at D. E. Foster s

county, is sprodiag a
cousin Kilo» Hirotne analwith' Hat

oVh’r friends.

JTFN’S RAIN COATS

r.'c«'ntl\-.
TV M- «:‘fe tc thn mo-t tm»rre,«v:V'* 

l?:-i <] |

;
ter are visiting at

Mrs. William Bent and children of It would be well for any
North Williainston are visiting Hr- | not having yet oeetlnal quarters ,

] to write to W. .1. I’.ntier, l.mlging 
Master Hevtmc j Suf># rirrteralt nt.

Regular urice 88..>0: «nie prie*» $u.98. 
Ti-rmv of Stile—Cash. No approval. 

No retiin-j*
Balcom.

Mr. and
Simsbury, Coim., sf>etit 
Mrs. J. C. Morse, 
and family who have also been guests 

Morse, returned to their home

Mrs. Ralph H. Knsign. of 
last \vrek with 

Rev. H I. Morse

f'r■•»n>rv tourne^ in the vM'»»»
XT* f.’tr-y-we,

tin» Anntmolis mimtv I'orr*»

with hi-tAlv I
• f G '-vx »ournn! for ! and Mrs. VNatson B«-nt.

Flossie anti 138 Hollis St., Hal- 
will make a record of tlv» 

nccuimnodat i<;n. I’ nil

Miss
•F •-F v • v • v • v* *£• v •aft -r sp. nling a <leliUhrful sew® if,,,; xvho 

i w,.,,ks vacation with their aunt, Mr*. | ,mmes arrl s»
Munrtw. and other friends, hn'e I thie. « cull nt the Bimnu would 

in Danvers, 1 |w after Halifax is r*wh««d.

NORTH WÎLL1AMST0N.of Mrs.
in Lynn on 1 hursday.

School ojïcnvd on Monday last with 
Riwr Philip, as pria-

STBONŒ & WHITMAN, Enos
returned to

siring is still gxHwl. Srrme spl^dld' j Thv Di«r > 
catches have hs*n report* <1 lately.

M ondikxOur sthcol opened last 
i with Mi>s May Itanxs. of. Brivktou, as 

t no her.
MG-s'AI arri^ry DeTuncvy was success- 

' xfi.l n -e'uring her 1) e rtideal - nu the

tin ir lrome
.Miss Oxley of « ’apt. 1 .

1 HIV Vllf-d:'.V
( oun-r says 

rcturivtl
primaryMiss Daniels.cipal I D Morton

l from V.mtnnl where he witn.ss.d the CALIFORNIA TRAttEDY into the room
| rnres. Kinglx.rf.il' h l“-:it ’x _____ ti n,.., „ !•;. hand. It a dead vn

fVosc,,,. of finmvilfe. is vi- it- , *«. Th, big M. mn-al daili,». d- , lllml „f „B. | tri Hoar He had been ,'fot through i fr.ro the missives, were

i-l br grand daughter.. Mrs. Knsl vote a lot of *>«.«• to t' e thaw ; , • ! the head virile mv-iviug a message. By and all deeply in love with him. These
B t}u,p .-.r>d Mrs. Harry Bent. j Kiwgborougi,. I hey state that « ‘ ' •'Mn" 11 ’ ' , | I,is sid.- lay Mrs. Rood', shwl through h*ttors are now in the hands of the

Mr. * awl Mrs. Kits, n Mar-hall, for- j ,|rjv,.r« ,m«i rigs were • hang i a»M uid - a.-*r divorces, has witn >s.d an- . ^ hVad. breathing her fast. Near Police, and several have found their
ner residents of Varadiae. » bo have ,.vw, v|,ill;, possible done io defeat tin- ot|„.r te.g-dv. At Oakland. *» «lavs ! h,r h-.mJ we, u p|<v,i twc, ,dmrgi-s of way into the papers. It is sard that

"'rnin ’iLïïdteTstntvs1: airivioring fas. young allien, but of «■• ^ a o.vorced woman, known | which'had :v. „ discharged, ft was ti,c I many gr,ml dames are seriously com-
He-da here. We an- glad to learn for h- -roved himself» C-r <■: .1- fawhi<mnl-lv ilresa- - old. old story: love, ktrayal; jealousy, promised. Mahons success with the
that Mr. ««FI Mrs. Marshall, purpose | llr,t class, ( apt. Morton r.-m-ed ., . ^ - », ^.4 , desertion arm death. The woman had f«.r sex is explained by the statement .

■lining with us. I ,.„«h offer of BS..W» and will not r« n >'t an.i . ; . . , ... , , , h rself Triv-etlies ' that he mbs h hypnotist and that ms
Mr and Mrs. T. F. .W-rron. of-; .... „nvthi„- to.OtXh King- man nirnev! .lack Mahon, who-sat-in a k lied the man ant h . . - advances were irresistable.

Mrs. 1.. T. P<»rt»*r ' ~ v ! fashiot.vjriU* dental parlor. air.fc asketl of this descpiption arc vnmmon in man xveŸS better d*»ad:
Mr. TI n. Imrrmeh starts n x a • ' • • ' hjm t<) inlo v|le next room- as she San Krancfsco to call for more than pity that he did not burn the letters

Labor Hay ami agam ,n Hal, a^ v , | t„ consuh a telephime. The | pas,.ng.not«ce. But this particular before he went.

' ' „o" ! man complied, and a moment later 1 tram-jy
-Ss than i people in the parlor wet, sta.-rlexl on fiejik* m

hearing two loud reports. Thev rushed dead man- » no

teacher.
Dr Venobtes of Halifax was in. toe „

» few «lays ago. Dr. end Mrs. Venobh * ; 
hHve iust returned from a tour to the ; tl>-day.
v,a r , ,v,t iiavir.-: .-ome time , Mr. and Mrs. I iv.»r D*- . nc-‘y sp *r.t
-a Paradise California, and visited , a f-v. days r.»o»nt-ly with fv;* n-^s at 
San Francisco siv.ee the earthqilak.- 1 Itriilevtown an-1 Dfilhousi»

fire Thcv are i t preorot guest- at , Mr- II. S. Charlton and daughters 
and fin. I hex ate., ^ (. ,.- Mr. ,.- Sanford, of Berwick, and

friends and r. la- Mrs. A. Brow n, of Woburn. Mass., 
welcome them home after an ah- were guests ,.i Mr. and Mrs. 1). M.

' Charlton lately.
'Mr. and Mrs. A. Stevenson spent 

last Satiirdnv with tii-ir s.,.p. K. II.
"el1- V ptarr Canning. K. Stevenson of Brockton.
B Mfrihall Kingston. Mr. Anderson, We think it wouki have b» n well if 
5: F f- "r-™, Pie-ou; Mr. W N. White had xnsit-d some of the
Beardslev’ Berwick; Mr. Rising. Mr. ; on hards here. More circulating such 

'd* .Trvl'n■ Dr ar.d Mrs. V.»n- ft mal-nous report.' ' " ' Sirs-«SÆ Æ‘S' »X,rtc.5 'S ri.

scon*s of l^tîCT’ from 
walk in life who.

The man still holding i some Jot*—off
in everyt .\;;:*.ii".at:( n.

Pay parties s-.vn to '.>» the ord-»r of VXRADTSE. women

the home of 
Darling. 1 heir

sence of a year.
Hotel - l'in inell, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Packard. Brock

ton, Mass. 1

arrivals—Mrs. George Bag-

but it is aBoton.
1and family, of Yarmouth.
Crib son ami daught-er. i •
l.nm r cent -guests of Mr. and Mrs. .I. the ISth. After

• I'rinoo F’..lwa*d I-land, but in

{ Halifax, have
differs fn»m others bv the THE BEST CURE during the hot 

weather is Sovereign Lime Juice,, de
licious, voting and refreshing. •

the private de.«k of the 
was know has 7I«nd-

BridgHown: Mr.
obles. California:
Williams. Newport :
H Saunders, L-enn Saunders, f entm.

for a nursewiTT he start
We wish him continued

i

CLEAN SWEEP SALE &
g-:a& ar-â Sale ends 

September 9

:5*
-9

■$r : OFSale commences 
«August 50

k:(Sto.-
S-:-9 Ci ë-3 : . • ë-9 SSi ü. ri-5 s
ri-a ri
w-9 a

ri5
_____________________________ —_____________ ___________________ ___________________________________ ______________ __________ "

^^lllvgvou6 want; as^hesizesTn many ljieswüfbe Sen^ "“*** ** dlSapP°mted

Pillow CasesSatecn Blouses
1 lot Ladies’ Black Sateen Bloueesh well made, all new 

goods, sizes 34 to 44. Cheap at 35c Yours at 53e
Ladies’ Skirts Yours at 39cdozen Pillow Casesvgood size, regular value 50c per pair.10

1 NapkinsI lot Ladies’ Black Sateen Blouses, new goods, nicely trimmed, well worth $.Uoo 
Going this sale at - : * " "i9c

lot Ladies’ Black Sateen and Black Lustre l\ a*its. 
lot 1 adies' Black Lustre Waists, new goods, just fresh from the cases and easy

Going at this sale fon-59c

d»zen Linen Napkins, good size, worth $t.loSweep sale price- 29c Shis sale at 75c20I

Kimonas 1
worth $1 ;oo. -

Lace Collarsin all white and white with 
io xttt !nft 75 and. 1.00iQt Ladies’ Lawn Kimonas 

colored trimming. Regi 
^ Y our choice for

49c White Waists This sale at 10cLO dozen Ladies’ New Lace Collars, regular price 20cIt goods and never sold 
This sale- for 49c

lot Ladies' White Lawn Waists, very nicely made, all
for less than 75c. , , *

lot 1 adies’ White Lawn Waists, very nicety made and sold at $1.25
Placed in this sale at 79c 

sold for less than. 
While they last only 98c

new

Ladies’ HandkerchiefsLadies’ Aprons
Jf lot Ladies’ Aprons, nice 

edging, well worth 35c

i

iot Ladies’ White Organdie Muslin. Worth $i l 35 and 
$1.50.

never
fine lawn, well made, Hamburg

Now 23c
i 20 dozen Ladies' Hem Stitched Handkerchiefs. Worth ioc each. 3 for 25c

-

Now only $1.48 
Now only 1.00 
Now 25 to 98c|gg %%£ Men;! fu wo?- -' 

500 pairs Boy’s Pants.
!»

-•

only. All new goods 60c to $1.00 
each 3c

! „*kt Skirts, mod. o. food cot.os sod am, sold .or loss tkxn 75c flow 39c 15 d.cco Men's Pm, U^rwcr, shirty
8 20 dozen Men’s White Handkerchiefs, good large size - - Priera

Now 42c to 95c
dozen Men’y5

Fall Jackets and Ladies’ Furs DON’T FAIL TO SEE THFM■Wb 3T6 now opening our new
Bridgetown, N. S.JOHN LOCKETT & SON 0

R3

ti

I#
: ..g...... ..........

WFDNKRDAY, AIT, 1ST 29, 1900.
THU imKKI-t MONITOR, BRIDO ET0WN, N. 9.' yj
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SOMETHING DOIrtu

pao* m%,■Hl*rTr^»!^!’»Tr?r "':’r "r*rili*■ r—'*»WTS1SITHE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRinr, ETOWN, N, 8,-nym-is*
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 29, 1906.

«t'l.lluOnALS IvViUyÙitùirV .ww. *Miss Piper ••The Bridgetown 
Importing House

MEET ME IN ANNAPOLIS Labor Mrs M. K. Piper and 
1>a>- WPre in town on Monday.

.1 •Burns arrived on Mon 
day tosp^afew weeksbe*,. a e

w vAw MftcUornmnd, of Round
^TS" ^ 'Mr*. John He®ly. ®

We have still a few Bargains for Saturday Î

Annapolis wtor* she sprn

«Buy ‘22 cartridges, and B. B. cape at 
Sh'iptey'e.

Fifty gallvns barn and roof paint, 
81.10 a gallon.—R. Shipley.

YET Mrs. Wiley>

f for govd fresh eggs
Son.STRAINEDBUSTERS The best razor on the market is the 
"King Cutter." We have a lot; try 
one.—R. Shipley.

A Urge Grjrey or Fruit Strainer with 
Masher

Miss
A large Feather Duster LADIES FALL COATS

Î of the celebrated John North way make. • 
; The pick of the market. Coats that are «
• elegant in design and workmanship.

“ ! Choice in patterns and moderate in
• price.

1 •intending to bring ns vacation, 
confer a great favor

for 12 l-2c the past 
has return-

12 l-2c Customers 
* t heir wool will 

by doing so this week.-—John Lockett 
A, Son. ________ H

who spentEaton.
Yarmouth county.

William
week in
ed home. mother

A SPECIAL TRAIN leaves An- M„. EU» Mess.ntb'T, p chute
» napolis Monday sv.ming for Msd- Me**mger aod *

dleton and all intermediate stations.

SHOE BRUSHTEA POT
A Mickle Plated Tea Pot 3 Pint A good Shoe Brush

10c 10c is very ill- ol the WeeklyCurry, editor 
Port' Maitland.Received and for sale—Manila Rope, T. H.

f ftFFFF. POTS Leather Soles, Maydok Hammers Tm
LUrrLL PVI9 pK;k WaA Tufa,, Mat Hooks, Fries,
A Nickle Plated Co Tee Pot 3 Pitt* aDd i,®*, door sets.—R. Shipley.

CHAIR SEATS Rlueoose, 
town this week.

Darnel

Wttt ri*r. =“b~£; ïtr
“”p~l------ - j-»rsr «»<*’ “

take pi»” 00
| M„. (Capt.) Rob

ber mat*', 
returned to her 
Saturday.

and Utile 
visitiD*

IA Perforated Chair Seat with Nail* MacLean
Mrs.10ceaty Ik

Our new stock of DRESS GOODS „ 
! and SUITINGS comprise all the newest 
Î effects and as usual the best values. 
îNew Silks, and all sorts of new dry 
J goods to supply all demands.

NEW FURS, the largest assort
ment and best values to select from.

ePILLOW COUDSCLOTHES PINS
4 dez. for Sc

VVANTKD-A girl for general house- j 
» work. Two ia family. Apply tv ; 
Mrs. William Cfaesky.

11th.All Colours

12 l-2t
î who apmt last

W. H.Mrs. 
home in St.—Mrs. H. E. Brown. *vek with\ H<X SFA TO ^FLOOR MOPS l*n*We.CHAM8EB PAIL

A 12 qf. Cri>lT*ni*ed Chamber Pail lX)R SALEr-An lver Jotmeo-n brwch- ; 
r ^atier «hot gun, «tingle barrel. ■ Mrs. 
WH1 be sold nt a bargain. Apply to Florence 
Percy Rath.

and her daughterA Floor Mop with handle complete

- .. *• —“
Mr and Mrs. I*ngilk.

of . of Digby. are •

Wakefsid, • 
of her brother, Ar- 

of Belleisle, and sister. 
Hall, Beacoitsfield.

25c 39c

GROCERY SPECIALS RENT, unfurnished.
Church street, and Mr*. 

Alfred Hoyt. !

21 t

-II OUSE TO 
-FT situated on 
lahrlv occupied by Mr*. _

• K. H. Hoyt, Bank of
C rowe,
Willoughby WaningAon^^

; guests of ^rs- 1 "
Hiss Gladys

M»»*..i» th" *u<?st

Salt—Table Salt m bags {Chip Beef—Clarke’s Chip Reef,
Special 13c. Special ie. Appl> 

Scvtia.
e

1 C.esner, ofOTOR BOAT RACES, Canoe Raoes, 
. Horse Races, etc., at Armapolu* 

Royal on Labor bay.______

Turkey Loaf—Clarke’s Turkey

Special 13c.

Bammaiî^-t. hoice Bananas any M =J. W. BECKWITH!■day 25 cents doz. —— thur 
old Mrs. LansdaleBoast Mutton—Clarke’s Roast ,X)R SALE—A nice 

colt ; also one 
old. A good driver. Will be soU right 

horse kind, or v.ill 
stock. Apply to

two year 
mare, ten years leaves for

will visit friends J 
and Thomas, who • 

works w

Sj>ecial Sc. t L. BaxterMrs. Margaret
«here she

Cocoa—Crown Cocoa,
Special 20c,Mutton. Tor«mto

Special 4c. as 1 have three 
mure tor
Robbins, Bear River. -V or 
Brooks. ______

Albert a"1 h,rt^nJmptoTof the glass—Soap—Naptha Soap, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Chocolates,
Special 32c.

Chocolates— M i xocl 
40c. lb. G. 1. are in

Antmonia—Hmisehokl Amm.min.
Special Sc.

of that city. who has ®Thtmmsson.
a weeks in Vara- %•••§•#•§••••• •••••••••••••• •##•##•••#•#•# Z

,rf hvT father. Mr. ”
\efv Tuestlnv for her

Tea—Tiger Tea 30c. lb. Special 25c. 

Soda—Baking Seda, Special 3c. 11).

XX-F.AI.THY LADIES AND GENTLE- *r- 
' MEN of refinement, unxiou* to hvn ■ l- 

marrv photogrnplts and description* ..bse. at >"'■ 
fn.v. B. M„ Box Canon C ity. Gol»- Wallace Hums,y

( hocolates—Spmal Mixed, "J’c. lb.

W W. CHESLEY Mid-Summer Goods. Lawn Swingshome in Boston.VEND us $1.00 for a box of ti bcauti- . .. . «j Sl>ns i.™
bvdv’ri ‘'deUdricdlbwho,11haV bought *•.**: «• >" Furto*. Ml*» AVw

them. A. S. AbSTEN. Halifax. 3T-6. a|nl Miss Etta N wng. ol «■■-
— TRUSTWORTHY tun, arc vmitWtg at the hone 

in ami Mr*. J . W Young.

OBITUARY.LOCAL AND SPECIAL

Ladies’ Underwear, 

Ladies’ Hosiery, 

Boy’s Hosiery, 

Ginghams,

Muslins. Etc.

-tyANTED NOW
At l’aradisc West on the 24th inxl.. \;ova"'ÿcotia.

Willard P, Morse passetl peacefully 'ou<j Established thirty ve 
away to the home beyond. Mr. Morse pELHAM NLU&ERY GO. 
had bnn ill far some weeks, but the Ont.

entertained

We have on hand for immediate delivery a 
number of those popular lawn swings and will 
sell them while they last at

WILLARD 1*. MOUSE.
to sell Nursery btock

Terms exceptionally 
ars. Write

Bean social and fancy sale at Bea- 
consfield. See ad.

Rev. Rupert Osgood Morse has re
moved from Gaspereuux and settled at 
Westport.

The balance of the pipe required 
for the water works extension, arriv
ed last Friday night.

of the firm of
month’sFr.d O. Eagles ton.

Bit son. is
his home in Vpper

" ville and is accompanied by Miss
-OVLU YOV MARRY IF SUITED? yl(i Milburv of Rending, 

containing

W right A’ 
lti-0i vacation at

. Toronto,

$6.00last f.w davs holies wire .............

w **:r.vk

deemsed "as 5*i, ye0rL°f .“^ite1 U^s St^es! ” Canada and Mexico, many M,^hodist parsonage, 
son of the late Abner Mor. . t maRed free. G. B. GUNNEL*, vilh> Ferrv for a

to Went Paradise and spent the Toledo. Ohio. ___ ________ =. „’,.k Pickuos at
of his life there. When a ----- -------=======
he taught school for a ~|_| AY 

numlier of years very successfully. Mr. —
member of the Paradise - SALE-A second-hand tandem; Vast 

numljer of years, T also single bicycle. Appl>
( hris- Ered. Kinney.

Halifax. ’Woodbury, of
few davs at the Gliding Setteessfiending a V . jjCeap-—HÉBlgone tohas,
week’s camping You may see these in our windows. Seats 

four persons.
consecutive 

the Rev. C. H.
Goat Island. 

William Hill, of
of ,:

The i three thousandth
weekly sermon by- 
Spurgeon was issued on1 the !>th inst.

Coun. Jas. DeWitt has recently sold 
hi§ well known horse “Meadowvale” 
to parties in Sussex at a good figure.

Ixyrn 
greater part

l
FOR SALE.—Apply to M. K. .T. .1, Wallis $12.00Priceyoung man the latter part --------- ¥*

•4. ^ v •v
l*i per. —= the Monitor spt'nt

wvk in Weymouth, getting
bring out tie* tir^t All of above delivered at your homeMorse was a ready toto thing , _

20 2l number of the Weymouth Gazette.
formerly principal

Baptist church for a 
and lived a

I Linen for Shirtwaists andconsistent
tian life. He «ill be greatly mixs.d in SAI E-llouse

at John,Bar- the community. A widow and nine J, ^ lond> situated on Granville
from ehiWn-n—four boys and fpe girls are s(ree1_ eaSt Bridgetown. Ofiers invit- principal of a

hiving husband and ^ address Miss Hattie Hoyt, cave city, has t*-m
Saturday afternoon w S. Abbott. Yarmouth. N. S.

t’lP L ■ --------- ' _

Stanley I)uU**shire, 
,,f the school at

John Abbott, of West Paradise, 
whih; unloatling graip 
gie’s thresher on Monday, fell 
the wagon and suffered severe injuries.

For Labor Day th<$* Dominion At
lantic Railway will issue excursion re
turn tickets at single fare on Sept. 
1st and 3rd, good to return Sept. 
4th.

J. H. HICKS <St SONSwith half an Canning, but now flossette lor Embroidering*
m New ^ orkseho< >1 

visiting in Annapolis Manufacturers and House Furnishers
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

left to mourn a 
kind pan nt. On

c"te™Lrrs.«ndm **-° *• into_
officiating. chard of 210 trees, in good hearing; department. Ottawa, ami _ , ,

The widow and children of the late a„ kinds vl TOau fruits: five acres of 1(Kfliy and i* >h*' gimst o{ Mi»* _
express mor9h land; cuts alrout six tons up- Krnn,.y Both Miss Kinney and .Miss , 

and land hey; and good house and barns. ' i..llV,. tomorrow to
Apply to S. McColl. Upper Granville. (

Kings counties for the past
weeks. fll Stocks and Lace Collars

At 15c., 20c., 30c„T»»d 4M

L liA.il )lll''

in
of the finance

COSY CORNER” COT.tt

Willard 1\ Morse 
a visit

Thi* Woven Wire Cot.
2 ft. 6in. wide, by 6 ft. 4»«iCV 
and lb in. high, >• a» article e«# 
Furniture that comes very h 
in any home, 
or foot. Price, $2,00. With bew£ 
only. $2.25.

resumeto her parerits GEO. S.: DAVIESafter
through the columns of the Monitor 

to nil friends

N. E. Chute met with a severe ac
cident at We\-mouth last Friday, and 

result he will probably be laid 
weeks. He was standing in 

of the stores there in conversa-

their duties ip Ottawa.
I evv McMillan, of Sherbrooke is a 

! guest of Mr and Mrs. F. L. Milner. 
He is chk-f enginwr m the e-mplo} 

V ni tod States Fruit Company, 
running between

their dwp gratitude | [FacIs / b»ut Canada* i*
up some

tivn with another gentleman when a 
pile ot.bags of fertilizer fell knocking 
him down and pinning him to the 
floor. His right leg was badly strain
ed and bruised. He came home next 
day on crutches but since then 
not been able to walk.

who kindly assistedand neighbors
them in so many ways in the great be- The ia the title of a booklet

in which they have been just received for review. The title well
conveys to the reader th<* conb-nts of ot tnv
the b<x>k, which is compiled by _.

S J PETERS. j Frank Leigh, the well known traveller ; York and Costa ttica.
_ * * . . î on e » ! and lecturer. It is in brief form a veri- , M,,avion Transcript

On Suwlay morning at 1.30 Samuel ^le encyclopedia of information re- , - w ■ the following: The en-
Joeeph Peter* passed away of heart g^jximg Canada, her development ami W«mescta> >a* ^ .. y piderkin
failure, aged 74, at Carleton Comer, resources. Tt is bf^iMifully printed on gogvment , Ain*' ^ whfa his heavy coated paper with delicately , ^fater of E. R. Elderkm. of Am-

. _ , M tinted half-tone illustration* and is . ^ s.. to E. A. Hicks, of
called to the posters I family last April from Rorburi, Ma. . published fay Messrs Gvorlay. Winter . ’ \ H i« announced,

town advertising the concert and intended to make this his future & Leeming. the w.41 known piano , Bridgetown> 1 • k f M W
home. For some ten rears he has manufacturt-Tsof Toronto. Any of our Vernon Saunders. son of re. 
been gradually failing in health, and readers, who are interested m the W Saunderv, of Briclgvtown, and for-
the end was not unexpected. He was j ^ f ^ ^co^ton
highly respected by all who had made ^ from (he publishere on request by Wolfville. hax ' ° R f
his acquaintance. Mr. Peters leaves a sending eight cents to cover m>*»tagc. with that Bank and joined the f a P 
sorrowing widow, an only daughter, mailing, and the oost ol copyright Union Bank of Canada.
Miss Charlotte, with one son at home, mat*er- j Saunders, who is now located in Svxl-
two in the northwest, and one in ........ . ■■■ ■ ■■ nev, leaves for Winnipeg, the 1 « t h of
Somerv-ille, Mass. , four sisters," one ^ ^^ 1 September, to take the position of
of whom came to see him last week, i ^‘lWr in the Bank of the hist named
and a brother who is light house j $ S «a***
keeper at Sydney. Rev. E. E. Daley, | Jt-U.-J * ***** ---------------
who was at Liverpool being tele- , 4$ I cIDcIFU 
graphed for, arrived .In time for the ♦ aassxMtxi 
funeral which took place v'esterday ^ fl 
afternoon. Interment at the ‘Whitman Ÿ 11111 
burial lot, Valley West cemetery. Un- ^ 
dertaker Reed was in attendance.

Without beef
fTenders.rcavement 

called upon to pass through. a steamerMr. sailing on

PRICE, with head and foot, ( like cut ) cash with the order, $2,5®
8 Delivered FREE or Freight paid

Tenders will lie received till Monday 
September 3rd at noon for the follow
ing supplies for the County Institu
tions for three mon)L~

Flour—25 barrels 
Manitoba, half Up 

brand to lie named.'
Corn Meal and Oat 
Sugar—‘rranulatedvor \-eTlow.
I.owest or any tender not necesaar- 

ilyaccepted.

of last

œ-ZXZ’ Send a card for our New Illustrated Furniture Catalogue

mtoba or Ontario Bridgetown N. S.The deceased W-E-REED,
Attention is il. ( Please show this ad. to a neighbor who may be interested. \

around
that is to be held in the court house 
on Thursday evening, September 6th, 

the auspice* of St. James 
church, in aid of their new rectory. 
The names of the performers bespeak 
a full and entertaining program. To 
this special interest is added by the 
fact that ia part II Miss Lyda Munroe 
will sing a song, the music to which 
is her own composition, and of which 

have spoken most

^ Annapolis Co. S.S. Convention. Specials 
at Dyke’s

FREEMAN FITCH,
EL F. WILLLA.MS,
JOHN PIGGOTT, 
cm Tenders and Public

The time for convention is rapidly 
approaching and we trust all schools 
will be well represented.

The people of Granville Ferry will 
give all a royal welcome, but do not 
forget to send in delegates’ names to 
Mrs. A. E. Amberman before Sept. 
1st. We wish to thank the few schools 
who have responded to our appeal for 
financial support and trust the large 
number who as yet havenot contribut
ed will do so at once, you are per
sonally interested 
not in the Sunday school we would be 
very glad to have any amount you 
feel disposed to contribute.

Will not all who can, help the re
tiring secretary to place the work in 
good shape to her successor.

Do not forget the convention and 
come prepared to get an uplift in the 
Sunday school work. The following 
contributions have been received for 
our work pince August:

Committee
Property.

Mr.

Watches, ladies sterling silver 
and gun metal,

from $2.25 upwards.
Sterling silver Hat Plus,

25 and 30c.
Cuff links gold plated.
30c pair and up.

Gents lockets
from 40c up.

Ladles solid gold set rings,
from $1.50 up.

Go|to 
Ross’s • ’eminent critics 

highly. Accident at Nictaux Falls.!» #rFor all kinds of light and dur
able Harnesses. Special value 
in the following 3 lines,

*The ladies of the Chesley section of 
recently formed a 

Women’s Auxiliary of %J Nictaux Falls, Aug. 27.-A serious 
► ' accident happened here cm Thursday 
^ j last. John Bruce, of Brooklyn, while 
'► j shingling on the bam of his son-in- 
; ► : law, 0. Willett, fell 
t ■ some twelve or fifteen feet from the 

« Our first lot of books bave X gromd> striking cm his head. He
Made Especially for Easy and $ just come to hand. Members ! £ > was picked up unconscious and re-

Successful Home Dveinrf I will kindly call and obtain | “«toed partly so for several days.
nome l/yeing T The blow produced severe concussion

♦ t ltir c îoice. ^ 0f brain and for several days his
Every one deeirous ff joining j condition was critical. Dr. Miller who

can readily do so. ♦ is in attendance, thinks now the
Please call and look into th- $ symptoms are favorable for recovery.

proposition.
It you like good reading and 
at the minimum cost it will

Upper Granville 
branch of the 
the Missionary Society of the Church 
of England in Canada, and are 
proposing to hold a harvest tea and 
Chesley next Wednesday afternoon, 
picnic in,the grounds of Mrs. Phineas 
September 5th, from 4 to 7.30, in aid 
of the work they have undertaken. 
The rendezvous is wry delightful and 
being within easy distance of town- 
three miles, we imagine many of our 
reader* will take it in, especially as 
the sum asked is the modest 25 cents.

the tea will be

« in our work and
*

Library i Set Harness, regular Price*

Diamond Dyes | $12.00 now $8.50from a staging

i Set Harness, regnlar Price
$15.00 now $11.00 Flae line birthday rings.

from $1.50 to $2.50.i. Set Harness, regular Price
$19.00 now $15.00 Watch chronometer and jewel

lery repairing p ronptly attended te*
Diamond Dyes are the only package 4? 

dyes made especially for easy and sue- 
oessful home dyeing. They re-color fail
ed feathers plumes, scarfs, ties, 
blouses, jacket#, silk sashes, dresses, 
skirts, stockings and other articles 
of wearing* apparel.

It is as easy

J. W. Ross Chas. F. Dyke.
Clarence, Baptist,
S. Williams ton. Baptist,
Paradise West, Baptist,
Port Wade, Baptist. L00
Nictaux Falls, Meteodis*, second 

contribution,
Bessie Azmis,

e
If Wednesday be wet 
held the first fine day.

1.00Bridgetown, M. S.
• HXPIRB LINIMENT CO. \ m
• Dw Sirs,—Thés is to «rtitfy S'
• that I have need root:

JUCP3RB LIimEBNT

The Apple Crop. 56 e
to dye a faded gar

ment-small or large—with Diamond 
Dyes, as it is to wash it with soap, 
and the colors are forever faet in 
washing or eunlight. Bright and econ
omical women save many dollars each 
year by the use of Diamond Dyes, 
which make oW things look a* good 
as new.

User* of package dye* will please 
bear in mind that vile and worthless 
imitation* of Diamond Dyes 
hy dealer*. Every time you pur
chase dyes be sure you ask for the 
“DIAMOND.” Refuse all others makes 
if you would avoid trouble and lose 
of money. Write to Wells & Richard
son Co., Limited, Montreal, V. Q., for 
New Direction Book and Diamond Dye 

Cook Book. Sent free to any address.

On Wednesday, Dr. Borden ran over 
to SaokviHe from Àvonport, N1. S., 
returning thither on Friday. He re
ports the apple crop in Nova Scotia 
as défraient both in quantity and qual
ity and says further -that the apple 
grower* have received from London 
advices to the effect thee in conee- 
qneace of large crops in other apple 
growing districts, the prices are going 
to be low.

• Them will bn a +
X BEAN SOCIAL AND FANCY •
1 SALE ?

on the grounds of Laeadale •}•

3.67

srpAKE A DAY OFF next Monday 
A apd æe the Sports in Annapolis 
Royal. _______________ _

1.60
• on my horse for abed oaae bi _ 
S distemper, and found it to 4» m
• sxwHeat work ia ndaobr the •
• »is«Uto)^«od naxnn« «U to- * 
» hamhoe Enn head i a

pay you.
BBSS IB A. DREW, 

Couaty Secretary. 
(Comity papers pkaee copy.).Royal Pharmacy

mart mi Repot
IW. A. WARREN, fkl,

I .
• BeacoenfieW, Aug, 31st., 4*
• Meals served between four and • *
j, eight p. m. Ice cream will also J Yl^ANTED—A man
• be served. jl farm in Yaraouth county. One
•f* Proceed* toward* school house « who has had experience in handling
• funds. 4* cows and horses; . must be a good

Admissiez—Adults 25c., child- • milker, and be willing to make mm-
? ren 15 <**ta. self useful in all kinds of farm work.
% If stormy will be held next fine j. To. hire by the year. Apply stating #

day. • wages wanted, Farmer, care Monitor S
•^••4^eîe®e$e*4e®eF*4e*4e®4*#eie*d» ofBcè, Bridgetown. #S

Bomr. Hall, »

i• throat, making. » ceeptoto___
ta a tow day^ and I wcuW

JfUNROE—At Bridgetown, Aog. 27 — 
to Mr. and Mr*. H. I. Munroe, a 
no. <■

ELLIOTT—At Bridgetown, August 28, 
to Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Elliot^, a 
aon.

* -'(TVOXT HISS the Labor Day Sport* 
” at Aazaapolis Royal Monday, 
Sqrteruber 3rd.

to work" on a :are sold
EMPIRE LnmtBWT 

8 tot dn be,t-*U ro,eel i
SOWAfit) L. ABBOTT.

CkmLst A Opticiaa. Haot*Bort, N. S.; Sens Nipples Md Chapped Heeds ipiwppuimn
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ihlDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE \ '

»*0-0-*
JOY OF HOUSE BOATING.

1 ME HOUSEHOLD
* SMART COLLAR.

is out ot Order
CANVAS SHOES »or Men, Women, Boy’s nnd Youth’s, 

just the Shoe for the hot weather.

TANN OXFORD for Men, Women and Children.

DRESSING in all grades and PoLLISHING MlTS.

HAljt SOLES by the dozen or single.

X.EATHER by the side or

11!
h >3âAComplete Freedom In Ifatnre’e 

mantle • Retreats.It ta riMir to Wtoi With Wnlla

Ttw lace collar illustrated to exceed
ingly pretty and la uaeful te wear over 
a simple muslto or net bionae. It to 
tompoeed of Insertion lace and flower
ed ribbon and cam be eery easily made 
K the following directions are carried 
ont: First oat two twenty-four Inch

iHe who would lire the simple nomad- 
complete freedom 

pcndence In the very heart of nature’s
calomel, cascara, salts, strong liver pills most romantic retreats must live In a ______ , hl h h„- bcen“d p”rKing mlnt"' waters WOn 1 d° 1 b— 1 « - “"*• * rMmy Tte ™\Z Mor^ tlTo e^aro of

* euvl has been made under his per-
sonnl supervision since its infancy. 

Wot/V/ /•eLZcXt&i Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

and Children—Experience against Experiment.

w 1c life in

/ < > 0any permanent good.

__ ..._____________ When a person is Mfiops, the
lengths of lace for the two longest : liver is not giving up enough bile 
pieces which to ever the shoulders ; to move the bowels regularly—and

aad then two eighteen \ ............................................
for the shorter pieces |

Which go next to the former. A length I 
ef nine Ibchea most be cut for the cen
ter back piece, "

craft that posseseea Its own motive ' 
power, that will go wherever the will | 
of Its owner directs, that will be small 
enough and sufficiently light of draft to 
exp**re the secret passages, the Inmost 
lagoons of the watery wilderness, 
where nature most royally entertains

cut as wanted.
I f

of the bile is being absorbed 
by the blood. In other words, 
the liver is m a weakened, un- her guests.

jjü'BSfSS.biSs! ...rÆjçs/assîS
C manner: A lengthwise Incision about FRUIT-A-TIVES are the one <roromndote one's family and a man porte, Drops and Soothing SjTups.

pHEll : SiBsiB: HeHISI: SsiUss
to form a thtt^Sd condition. ’ i and a dry bed In all weathers and cor,. „p, tt.dcncy. It assimilate. the Food, regulates tl.o

sssr syr?nr x... FRUIT.A.TIVESstimulate». ■ «h.foranex- ****^^zrzrr*1 eIcep-using,fine lace thread ot the same color iglands of the skin-and regulate the- : ".^^.^'’""’vho.se who prefer the jovs The Children's Panacca-Tho Mother s triend. 

as the lace these ends can be made to kidneys and sweeten the stomach. When ■ , .1,WOO(,e nlld over -

c~e

those who are luxuriously carried about
Its very, rest-..

.near the yeck, 
luck lengths

some
B. A. COCHRAN, 

v . Granville Street
Infants

What is CASTORIAMurdock Block,

UTe have no 
Special day Sales on

but every day is 
BARGAIN DAY

haie a bw Spring Overcoats. i i.n«i.. ». pi.«o
Regular once $16.00 auu $10.UU « . how they are joined by means of the

6 r e . .< ■ for *19 fifi ! ribbon. This to eut In pieces of aboutSelling thlS month IOr $l a.uu one and a quarter Inches long, and the

ilSO EAMUKS IN SINNER TROUSERS TO OKDHt i “ — “ “

Castoria is a harmless substitute Off

other Narcotic

*

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bsara tho Signattiro ofVe

No other medicine known to science 
is so reliable and so effective in curing 
Biliousness as thesp fruit liver tablets.

FRXHT-A-TIVES are fruit juices 
with tonics added—and arc frefe from 
alcohol and dangerous drugs.
50c. a box or 6 for $2.50. Sent 

I on receipt of price, if your 
druggist does net handle 
them.
FRUIT-A-TIVES

in their floating camp, 
fulness is the sedative required by tlie 

Reclining in jman "Of strenuous life, 
deck chair or hammock, he sails among 
the most beautiful vistas of shimmer
ing water and woodland scenery, 
changing his surroundings every hour 
if need be.—Outdoors.

!

The KM Ton Have Always Bought
! ’

?

J. M. 0TTERS0N, merchant tailor
N» &

in Use For Over 30 Years.THE CAMEL.>s // IIUMKNI eTFCCT. WF.W VOWS'- vlTY.limited,
Ottawa

ThC r r K ve V ■ ;Oto**NY, TT
He Hae a Dniucrroai Temper, and 

IIIm Bite la Virion*.era

Plumbing The camel is a dangerous animal to 
ride—a much move dangerous animal 
than the horse—for the reason that, - 
with Ills serpentine neck, he can reach 
round when annoyed and bite his rider.

Camels arc not at all the patient, 
quiet, kindly creatures they are paint
ed. They have nasty tempers. A cara
van crossing the desert Is a'ways noisy.
The loud and angry snarls of the cam- 

«—Two els make the waste places resound.
: A camel’s bile Is a serious matter.
1 The strong teeth lue!-: *n the wovnU cal 

a clrr.’h'.r cnjlioü U gi.o.i to t!»o jaw. 
such successful attention been Iwalow- • arolljl(f and (lien back, la-fore the teeth 
cd en making tlie sunshade a thing of 
beauty, and a glance into more than

1
DAINTY SUNSHADES.■ : s CANADIAN

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
1 •:A PH THE SUMMER PARASOL MY LADY’S 

PRESENT HOBBY.
ANDall the latest sanitary

UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES imm- t fa
Embroidered Vnrletlc* Flrel Favor
ite» — They Afford Nnmberle»» <>P- 
portunitlv* Fort lrv^ - Fl^ng-r 
Dchigiu For Linen Su«inhude*.

Ranges and Cooks ♦
! Consisting of all the latest Novelties.

¥I> 1THEIRON OFIN STEEL AND OAST
LATEST PATTERNS

Kitchen Furnishings
z/v TIN. GRANITE. ALUMINUM WARE.

» BOTTOM PRICES
VT JOB WORK A SPECIALTY -O0

Seldom. If ever, has so much and . JUST kECKlVE!) AT

The wound ia - w
There are few eancl ; f4*| ||(>( Q 19811 So..

arc withdrawn again, 
a hotrihle one.

of the Fliotw reveals a parterre like drivers without camel scars.
Hr. Nachtigut. the celebn.ted Afrie*\n 

explorer, oilco said to a youth who ex
pressed a sentimental desire to cross 
the I'.dr.tva on camel back :

-Young man. i'll toll you ' how you 
can get a [>artial idea of what riding a 
camel In an .African desert is like. 
Take an office stiM, screw it up as 
high as possitdv and put it along with 
a savage dog into a wagon without any 
springs. Then seat yourself on the j 
stool and have it driven over uneven 
and rocky ground during the hottest 
parts of July nnd August being care
ful not to cat or drink more than once 
every two days nnd letting the dog bite 

» you every four hours. This will give
V p ! you a faint idea of ihe exquisite poetry

---------—1 of camel riding in the Sahara.”

Bridget!wn N. S
ALL AT

one
vision of rainl,ow lined parasols dainty

Always Remember the Fel Wame
I^axative Quinine
Ceres a Cold In Ons Dsy9 Onp InTwo, 

(o. [jïrJkr?

f I
LAi'E COLlaAn.

AT T.-BITT OH.OWE ! FOWOd Oil invisibly under the border of 
t the insertion. On each side of the con- 
' 1er back strip of lace the ribbon is cut 
| in rather longer pieces and arranged 
i •diagonally from the top downward.
' This helps to round the back of tlie col

lar at the root of tlie neck. For the 
1 ribbon arrangement in front take four 

pieces of ribbon four and a half inches 
long and attach these to the collar in 
the position shown in the illuSWaticn.

! Arrange those to fasten with safety 
hooks and eyes, and hide those with a 

: ribbon rosette or !>ow. It is a g *> i j 
: plan to pin lace and ribbon together j 
! first and then try on the collar, because J 

slight readjustment of both may

m00Fresh Stock oft dos» *

of Fine Groceries 
at lowest market prices 

at the Corner Grocery

Closes Sept. 8th.

Someth ng Doing all the Time
Opens Sept. 1stI

be necessary.
t, n; i'>"o'.devy. û>.phium*s with I .» -

Method. F.r Kemovlae stain.. : tillBcn vv!l!;1-’, 1 V . Tim past .of page of honor to the ROV-
■ ; Grease Spots.-ilot water ami rnp -o'.,-:-e»l varie:.es_ are I**.--».»' “«•’ crc|sn does not carry with It. as it

' generally remove these. If fixed by fav..-:.tes. «ad anrolteriesf n.e ,.ti 01 um| llo. the right to a commission
____ ______ , /California ! loll" standing, tree either cliiorofohii or port’:: itics th -y «Cord !» covet tw- ( thc guards without examination of ____ __ ^ _ ...... wmr/V%T

fine assortment of California,)...EESEB5E ST. JOHtt EXHIBITION
chloride of Uni» for several hours, detail of the toilet. I ho embroidery [,|c houses who are lucky enough to pc-
IUliso In cold water. on n parasol need not by any means ccjve the appointment. It is not. for

, sewing Machine Oil Statns.-Rub ( be intricate or troublesome to carry out. ox:imple. an unpleasant experience for n> est attractions ever ofTered in Canada. New York Hippodrome 
! with lard. Ud stand for several hours. In fact, a very little work will often a fourKl form boy at Eton or Harrow s- _ T . . v|ei)hants Wormwood’s Animal Theatre—direct
i Then wash with cold water oml soap, produce better results than much elab- lMf ,Ummoned up to tendon on a Lamotis rick "'M ’ Cockatoo Circus—Atlantic City’s
; Scorched Staius.-Wet the seorvl.ed oration if the design he good and thc ..whole ,chool day’’ for a court at from Europe. . Ion „ - , • ,,

place rub with soap and bleach in the coloring carefuHy chosen. The all pre- Bllck|nghnm palace or other state png Scnsttion. Did « —1 ammerstein s Mystery ot M jsteries. Ma .
8un ' vailing broderie anglaise lends itself eant whne iBe schoolfellows are toil- conj \'r r b> < '1 e’.cgraphy. Ladies Hand, hire Works. Moving

Fruit Stains.—Stretch the fabric con- ; excellently to the adornment of a sun- jng nt their bosks. Such aura menses !*>' ures, and a whole Amusement Row with a laugh at every
• talnlng the stain over the mouth of a gfaade, and any worker who- is possess- are 0f course, of the nature of royal
: basin and pour boiling water on the ed of average skill can carry it out for commands, which must be obeyed.—

stain. In cold water fruit spots can fre- herself with very little trouble. The i^oodon Modern Society,
qucntly be removed by hanging the parasol In the must ration is a case In
stained garments out of doors over point, and very smart ns well as useful Persia* Tear»,
night If the stain has been fixed by ; ft is, either entirely in white, in color The Persians still believe that human 
time soak the article in a weak eolu- | upon white or vice versa. tears are a remedy for certain chronic v

1 tlon of oxalic achl, or hold It over the Linen parasols stamped to broderie diseases. At every funeral the bottling *
; j fumes of sulphur. anglaise are to be found to the shops 0f mourners’ tears Is one of the chief J i

C Î ink Stains.—Soak to sour mttk. If a ready for the embroiderer’s needle, features of the ceremonies. Each of
5 ! dark stain retoalns, rinse to a week ; They are of good quality of linen, are the mourners is presented with
î solution ot chloride of lime. worked or trered with a variety of de- «ponge with which to mop off Ms face . nvaiDITTflil U » I ICI Y W «

Varnish and Paint—If the stain to on signs nnd sre made up quite simply, nnd eyes, and after the burial they * pjlJjJ,' tfl DMINHJN KaIiIdIIlUfl, HALlrAZ, N. 5. 
a coarse fabrlA dissolve by saturating for embroidering they can be taken off are presented to the priest who J
with turpentine; use alcohol If on a flue (he frame so as to be easily worked in squeezes the tears Into bottles, which ! * IMTPD H i TîflW i I CYUWÎTIAN ST Jlïï'lî N R
fabric. Sponge with chloroform If a tije hand and are readily mounted he kcefa. Tliia custom Is one of the t OF 1W1 BuWA11UWAÜ nAttlDlllUfl, 01. dUl.fl, H. *•

. ! dark ring Is left by the turpentine. Be agaiu. after which they may lie finish- oldest known in the east and has prob- •
; very careful not to use the chloroform with u lining or not. as may be lire- ! ably been practiced by the Persians J 
! ! or turpentine where there to either fire ferred. A batiste or thin silk lining of for thousands of years. Mention ia * ___
* i or artificial light the same color as thc dies, is pretty, made of It In the Old Testament * rpnE MANAGEMENT OF THE WEEKLY MON IT C FI fs

showing through the openwork eci -----------—— — * I decided to offer a free trip to the Dominion Exhibition to
broidery, and is also useful for ftlvlug Beeatif.1 Peavta. * 1 he held in Halifax from September 22nd to October 5th.
additional shade, for the sunlight flick- TTte pearls found on the gulf coast ^ , a, , , v ,.
cring through the <-ut out parts of the ! of Lower California are said to exhibit 4 ! or to the International Exhibition at St John, . . .
linen would be very irritating to some a greater variety of colors than those ♦ | from Sept. 1 to 8. At Halilax stay limited to one week.

of any other part of the world, and the * j gy B trjp we mean that we will pay all expenses—
business of pearl fishing there Is grow- ; || ll0ttrd- lodging, entrance fees, mi!way fares, etc., from

the time you leave home until you return, to the person 

'who secures us the largest number of cash in advance 

subscribers at *1.00 each from now until the 18th of Septem be r 

Besides this free offer we will allow a liberal commission on all 

new subscribers sent us.
This offer will he confined solely to those who work on a 

commission basis. Every subscriber should try for this free offer.

IT you foil you will lose nothing as we will give you commission 

The commission alone will pay you for any work you

The [kins'ii P:tse of Honor.
;

REMEMBER THE DATES

IF IT’S NEW, YOU’LL SEE IT AT THE

We keep a
Jamaica and Messina Fruits. Mildew

THE BEYT PAIR W EASTERN CANADA. *Prices given on application.*/-

J. E. LLOYD
turn.

HEADQUARTERS

jrjCNIC AND WARM WEATHER SUPPLIES
tA FREE TRIP«
»>**#************••*****-*

%Po-tted Turkey. 
Pigs’ Feet, 
dripped Beef. 
Ham Loaf.
Beef Loaf.

CANEED FRUITS 
Beaches, Pineapples, 
berries, etc.

Straw- « ♦

t:CANNED FISH. 
Salmon, 

Herrmg,

JT Scollops,
Lobster,

Sardines, 
Hoddies. 
"dams, Etc.

BISCUITS. 
Moiv’s and Christie s.

SUNDRIES. 
Seasonable Fruits. 
Fruit Syrups,
Lime Juice.
Condensed Milk. 
Condensed Coffee. 
Confectionery, etc. 
Evaporated (’ream.

:

i
%

CANNED MEATS. XCorned Beef. 
Lrmch Beef. 
Roast Beef. 
Lnipch Tongue. 
Devilled Meats. 
Potted Ham. 
Potted Chicken.

! »

Xniât» to Mothers.
Never feed a baby simply to keep Itii

; quiet.
| Four hours between meals Is a good 
j rule for bublca.

If the baby vomits don’t put anything 
j except water into his stomach for four 
I. hours.

Baby’s morning l oth Is both a luxury 
j and a" necessity, it should be given 
I quickly, wlice the stomach Is empty.
! To preserve the first set of teeth from 
! decay wash the teeth with lukewarm 
j water containing a little borax, and 

e ! brash with a soft brush directly after

We have on hand the following sizes of cà<* m««i. children should not be ah
.. . . n .1. J J ^ J g lowed to cat sweets on an empty stom-Men S tan ISOOIS <P j* •P _ _ r: acll. It is most Important to preserve

S pair no. 6, 4 pair no- 612, 1 pair no. 7- 2 (be first set of teeth from decay, as 
■DSir no 7 1-2 2 pair no- 8, 1 pair no. 8 1-2, 2 ; if they are not retained up to the prop-
P&ir UU, v ! er period the second set are apt to be
pair no. 9, _ ., _ defective.

The Prices OI these BOOte were I To make toUet soap. dLseolve one box
Am J aa j of concentrated lye to half a gallon of
9ÎO»aU ana JrI*UII î rain water. Melt five pounds of clean
^ -, i i lard or tallow. When about milk warm

If there are ft&y men who c&n wear above ' poUr the coia iye in very siowiy and
size., they can boy a pair now for j jjagR Z

$8.79
.Kinney's Shoe Store,

: !
people.

Rlbbou or raised crape work is an
other altogether charming treatment i inp. The chief colors arc black, gray.

red. bluish grt*eu and yellowish. The ♦ 
; red [M-arls rank among the most^ valu- j 

able. They post's» a fine luster, nnd ^ 
many of them are large and of the * 
most perfect shape. They are, how* j ♦ 

. ever, found only occasionally.

:!

Queen StC. L PIGG0TT, *

!
► ; f

for men only $
The Real Te«t.

wlio says he doesn’t * 
] care a rap what other people think t 

hesitates about carrying a pair of his ^ 
wife’s shoes to the cobbler to bave 4) 
them tapped without doing them up 4 
inside a piece of wrapping paper. * 

Husband—What has become of thosi 5 
Indestructible toys you got last weekï * 

1 Wife—They are out on the scrap heap, , * 
along with the indestructible kite ten » 

I utensils. ______________ 4.

4I
Even the innu ♦

♦
0 f* ♦

;anyway.

do for us. Tlie tree trip is entirely free and at our expense ; you

cannot lose anything by trying for it.

Write us tor particulars as to commission, etc.

0THE WEEKLY MONITOR. »FRENCH ROSE DESHIN TIED WITH BLUB 
RIBBON.

an example of which Is given In the 
second Illustration. The graceful gar- 
laud design could easily be enlarged 
and the silk on which It is te be work
ed given to an umbrella maker to be 
cut out and Joined In gores of the re- ! 
qutred size. These should, of coarse, be j 
worked In an embroidery frame end 
returned to the expert to be mounted. 
The parasol should be lined - with chif
fon, mousseline de soie or lace end 
may be much beflounced at the edge.

~\l ! _*rBRIDGETOWN, N. St

ilimp Back ♦: cled. Pour Into a box a. foot Square, 
air tight and let It remain three 

w e 1 or four days, then cut into cakes and

- Primrose Block *“read?for”eMtoUet*°*p-
%coveri
4 €Do You Want To Go ? ISCOTT’S EMULSION wwi’t mk« •The two farmers’ organization* that 

control the province, the Society of 
Equitv and the Albert» Farmers’ As
sociation, met in convention at Ed
monton, Alta.,, and voted for amalga
mation. The -details of - union will be 
discussed at a full convention ' In Oc
tober. The result will be the forma- MINARD’S 1 LINIMENT CURES GAB-
tioa of a single powerful society con- __ "id—".'
trolling the entire province, GET IN COWS. - •

aeFEfflESE
*S hw assM * ,rua«aqr to

Advertise & Monitor
Uadie»’ and CLwOTHS

CLEANED. REPAIRED * PRESSED
i l

'f

Chaa Hearn, - Tailor Repair Rooms
OVER COCHRAN» 9HO& STOMXL

■
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Hk.
Mr*. Harris will be at home^to her 

Monday and Tuesday after
noons and evenings, September 3rd 
and 4th at her future residence.

Iwrek with his daughter, Mrs. Cronin, 
in Lower Granville.

Dane Webb, of Whitman. Mass., is a 
guest of his aunt,Mrs. IA. B. Mills.

Mrs. (Rev.) E. Underwood of Bridge
town, spent a week with her friend, 
Mrs. John McCormick recently.

A number of our young people left 
Saturday to take charge of their 

respective schools for the year, viz.: 
Miss Ruth Gilliat-t, to Hortonville, 

Hannah Tanch, to

îijesm
BEAR RIVER.

(Telephone.) 1
Invitations are out for the marri

age of Miss Nttilie Bethia Purdy to 
C.,Archibald. M. As, of 

Woonsocket. R. I., which takes place 
at ihe residence of Ihe bride’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs.

1 Thursday, August 30th at two o’clock

STEVEN! friends on

V Make Hay While the Stia ShimRev. Arthur

ife fThere is a lesson in the work ot the 
thrifty farmer. He knows that the 
bright sunshine may last but a day 
and he prepares for the showers 
which are so liable to follow. So *
should be with every household. Dy-
.entery, diarrhoea and cholera mor
bus may attack some meirrber of the 
home without warning. Chamberlain s 
CVdic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which is the best known medicine for 
these diseases, should always lie kept It ta^ as immediate treatment is 
necessary, and delav may prove fatal. 
For sale by IV. A. Warren, Phru. B.

The Flour of The FamilyFred W. Purdy, on

NhENYÎD SHOOT Kings Co., Miss 
Hared ale; Miss Lonnie Eiaton, to Bear 
River; Miss Bessie Troop, to Victoria 
Beach; Miss Alice Troop, to Phraney

p. m.
I Oakdene School re-opened on Mon- 
day with the following staff of teach- 

changes having been 
Irenfest Rug-

For unfailing success in baking for 
health—for economy—for every day satisfaction 
—“BEAVER” FLOUR is the pride of the 
pantry. It is a blend of îïîôSlîîrm wS”* co™* 
bines the food properties of one, with the bread-

lt ft the only flour 
This blending 

flour, enables the

■ You mat to HIT whM you »re timing «

W For 4t yews STEV1NS ASMS hare 
V earned oft PREMIER HONORS tor AC- 
1 CURACY. Our lino:

'Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

! era, only two 
made from last year, 

i glee, principal, Curtie Denton; Misses 
! Maud Chute, Margaret M. Harris,
1 Blanche A. Buggies and Hattie ( his- 
I holm.

One of the greatest arguments in 
favor of incorporation is the terrible 

1 bad condition of the plank sidewalks.
side of the town the 

the road

Rossway, Digby Co.
Cove, and Miss Rose Longmire, to 

Miss Esther Gilliatt was successful 
a"B" certificate, andin obtaining 

Miss Ànme Calnek and Clyde Gilliatt making qualities of the other.
Mended especially for home baking, 
of two kinds of wheat into one * 
housewife to get the best results. With

who wrote for “C" certificates, were

ïïtk«ss5 asSsP4 SUNSET AT HAMPTON. ►also successful.
George L. Goodwin, secretary of the 

Y. M. C. A. Pottsville, 1’a. occupied 
the pulpit of the Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon His helpful and pleasing 
address was enjoyed by all.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. L. j 
R. Hunt passed away Aug. 0 at the J 
home of Mrs. Hunt’s father, Davkl , 
Wade. The funeral took place Satur- , 
day afternoon, Rev. J. Hackenley con
ducted the service, the interment be
ing in All Saints churchyard. Mr. 

i Hunt came from Liverpool Saturday 
to be present at the funeral return
ing the following week.

A ripple along the shore,
The sound of the outgoing tide,
And the sun sinks down beside 
The golden gate of the west,
Till we behold him no more.

The rndienoe on the sen,
And the tiff.v ship to the north 
Tossing idly back arkl forth H

the captain’s firm command, 
Oh the sight is fair to

See how the feathery spray 
Touches that point and is gone.
And still the murmur keeps on.
The echoing splash on the *hore,
The mystic charm of the bay.

M ;
! On the Digbv I1Beautiful three-color Aluminum Hanger will 

be forwarded lor 10 cents in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms it Tool Co.,
F.O.B01IOM

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS., O.IA.

4commissioner «ays! street
i work is all used up and there is no 

with which to make repairs, 
going 1

If

Beaver Flour L! money
and in that case what are you 
to do about it. ....

The several scliools of this vicimtv 
have keen fortunate in. s. curing the 

of the following teachers for 
Greenland, Miss

i fi
the bread and biscuits will;

through town all safe, the ring liaders for all your baking, , „ ...
always be white and light—the cake and pastry will

Iways be delicious and inviting.
Flour is always the same—always the 

And the best cost*

1
liebig ik'd head aixl foot.

pretty home wedding tookAUTUMN TERM r‘“-, ™
, CT a A ! Florence Ruggks; V.-ntrevale, W - h-

Begins Tuesday Sept. 4, | Til)ert MiHord comer: Miss ix-nme
Eaton: Lonsdowne, Miss Mrytle Lam- 

i bertson: Cross Road, Miss Mabel Har- 
Miss Laura Bar-

Held by

place on Wednesday morning, the 2*Jod 
at the home of the

a

best flour that money can buy- 
no more than the next best.

Your grocer will get it for you if you specify j 
« BEAVER ” FLOUR whenever you ordes.

at ten o’clock.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jamesbride’s

Muffin when their daughter Alva Etta 
in marriage to Rupert 

the' ceremony being

but ns the college k now in 
pension you may 
time
No tuition in advance, 
month’s trial Frek. It will 

pend for our

enrol at any
ris: Indian Reserve.

Unnecessary ExpenseAlexis Harris, 
performed by Rev. I. A. Corbett, pas- 

the First Bear River Baptist

K. C. fa" number, of triads gathered at the 
Thursday

One
of colic, diarrhoea ! 

without
Georgs Hutchinson, wife and two ing and prompt relief must be 

children of Boston, spent last week tained There is no necessity of incur-: 
cmrart n, ° , . ring the expense of a physician s ser-
with her aunt, Mrs. 1 u ’ . vice in such cases if Chamberlain’s

Miss Jennie Bent, who has spent the Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
last year in Boston, Mass., returned j3 at han<j. A dose of this remedy ' 
, 'i^ week. will relieve the patient before a doc-

Will Hutchinson of Boston, is tor could arrive. It has never been 
Hut . ’ ... i ; i m. known to fail, even inthe most severe

spending his vacation ot his old ho and dangerous cases and no family 
h,re. -h mhi be without it. For sale by

Miss Theodora Rand, who has been w. A. Warren, Phm. B. 
the guest of Miss Estelle Eaton, re- , 
turn.sl to her home in Canard, Mon-

IAcute attack* 
and dysentery come on

1RANVILLE CENTRE. At Your Grocers: farm of John R. Chute, on
of last wrek for a picnic.

. Chute’s

tor of .
church, in the presence of about sixty 
invited guests. Thefcouple stood under 

sweet pea*

pay you to 
Catalogue.

afternoon
it being the ivmriveT9ary of Mr
birthday. A general good time was ^ atch of spruce.

with lots to eat and every- ferng a further decoration of_ potted
n VI PIT) F BUSINESS COLLEGE thing else that goes to make up a plftBU being carried out with pleasing
h.MI 1KL PC. li'U. picnic. Mr. Chute tried to make some g ct The couple were unattended.

TRURO, N. S. 1 of the ladies beKeve he was only six- The bride was becomingly and ex-
Princinal teen, but things transpired which qu;,itely gowned in white silk with

made them believe be was more. bridal veil and carried n bouquet o
X stampede of young cattle created w|]ite astcrs and looked very charm- 

excitement here on last bat- og she cntered the room leaning
half doz. n on' ,he arm of her father, who cave 

Miss Marion Ray,

Deolcri, write 
for trice en oB 
kinds of feeds. 
Coarse Groats 
and Cereals.
T. H. Taylor 
Co., Limtied, 
Chatham.

ob-
MiUrt in a
wtodei thill 
for model 
Comedian 
Housewives

;
[©]! cnjojvd

«5
•oq

«3

0. L. HORNE. AM1Lt.
list

1

DOMINION ATLANTIC ■*
— - , . v«, a V ; driven through town kv
FK All» ** ** * 0{ Bridgetown. >Vhcn near

the took it in their heads to 
to Mr. Rversrfn’s pasture 
they hail been taken.

through Mrs. Topper's vard 
back of the hotel, 
side hills being noBoston via Yarmouth. (hom ]n collVmg down! the road again

-Land of Evangeline" Rout. m

which wvrt' "being 
Mr. Marshall

OUTRAM.
I.ittleher away, 

niece of the bride acted as ring bearer 
sweet in a dress of

Mr. acd Mrs. Everett H< al\-, of Rox-day last.

C. E. WilhtTS. 
Saturday last. 

Miss Etta

Wade, who spent last week at
returned to Boston hij pcr, nts, Mr.

the bridge in .-pending a few weeks with 
and Mrs. Norman

bury.an-d looked very
silk with blue ribbon trmumntr.

and conzratuln-

m~}, return 
fiM.m which 

Thev made a
ALBANY CROSS.Healy. MT. HANLEY.-Steamship Lines

St. John via Digby

After the
tions a bountiful collation was

the recipient of many Mass.^ is spending a
presents, i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. t lias. it- tl)n 
hundred hers.

ceremony
Withers, of Brookline.

few weeks with
Edward tirant and dauLrlrt.r 

Edna visited Mrs. Walla<“ at Arling-
M: Chas. Connell is ont he sick list- 

David Yinot, who has bwn in New* 
foundland for the past year, is visit* 
ing his family at South Albany.

the hotel hs-V*

up G. Miller and family, 
been the

The bride was 
beautiful • and

Mr. Irvingwalls and valuable
obstruction to \i * •». n j ,r * h , Irom L>-nn, Mass.,

Mr. and Mrs. Byara Marshall and , , • . ,vn,,.nte Mr and Mrs. C.
W. A. Gilliatt had the misfortune daughter, Edna s;xnt Monday lust 5 f° j t ^ weejts

to lose his horse one night lust wvvk. ll,,*g,,.st of jjj.. i:dna Marshnll „t Mdkr ,or the W 
found in the1 table with it» leg Xortli Williamston.

them being over a
At 11.30 the happy

among 
dollars in gold. Recent guests at 

been: D. J. Hart and wife. Miss Ber-t 
tha Hart, W. S. Garfield and wiîfc. HU 
L. Wiswell,. Miss Vera Tat box. îîarl^ 
boro, N. H., H. E. Corey and wifi* 
Springfield, Mass., Miss Martha Saw* 
yer, Winchvnden,
gins and wife, E. W. Shoemaker, New 
York; Mias
Fred Hamish, wife and child, Pleasaxrta 
River; H. H. Saunders, wife and child. 
Nictaux Falls; A. C. Chute and wife,, 

A. I. Chute and wife^

left in F. W. Purdy’s up-to- Mrs. S. W. 
visiting friends at

couple 
datx' bridal

J.N. Hines andMrs.
carriage for Digby to It was

broken, and is supposed to have l»n 
long, and got its foot

Armstrong 
Port J XJ roe last Friday.n j iter JUNE 25th, 1906, the shapes, some on their heads, others cateh thç Bluenose for a wedding -trip 

Steamship and Train Service on this on their backs, and tire wonder is ^ scveral point* of interest in Nova 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday how tj,ey L-ot through without some gcotia 
excepted): broken limbs or necks. At Ur a hard

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown: rhaso they were «cured ar.d P«wcd

F-rnress from Halifax, ...

Miss Emma Brown, of Lynn.. Mass., 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Healy.

Miss Ethel 
■ vDugsville, have 

. spending a few

Browo, from L>-nn, 
Mass., is -the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
J. S. Miller, for a few days.

jtii J too
The Telephone joins their roj»e.

friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ronfy spent a part of last

Miss Emma

and Mable Pierce, of 
returned home after 
days visiting friends

Mass., G. E. His*
Parker, of Boston, 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John 
Hayes last week.

Mrs. Sophia Parks and granddaugh
ter, of Port George, were visiting her 
eister here last week.

Mrs. Joseph N. Hines and Miss Ora 
B. Elliott will attend the Convention 
at Bridgetown this week!

school has not opened yet ns

Miss Blanche
Porter Starr, Wolfviflev

... ....................................................................... .... xiT Dav-id W. Marsha,,, of Ariing-

^ ! ton and son 
^ spent Tuesday the guests 
^ Samuel B**nt.
^ Mrs. George Townsend and daugh- 
® t*r Grace, of Ashburton. Mass., visit- 
® t d Mrs. John Oneal last Wednesday.
O Mrs. Samuel Bent spent last Friday 

of her daughter Mrs., Ed- 
^ ward Rustee, of Arlington.
^ Master Charlie Oneal is spending a 
» week at Berwick the guest of his sister 

Mrs. Frank Marshall.
® Mi'S Exlna Marshall and brother, of
• North Williamston, spent one day last 
0 week with Mrs. Byard Marshall.*
e Mr. and Mrs. Edwerd Ristevn. of companred^ by Mr.

Atlington, spent .me day last week Bru« " Brook!were the guests of 
- . the guest of her mother. Mrs. Samuel Mrs- Majmard P. Oakes, at
• p n. South Albany, last Monday.

Flying Bluenose trom n 
Flying Bluenose from lor.
Express from Yarmouth, ...
Accom. from Richmond, ...
Accom. from Annapolis, ...

Midland Division-
Trains of the Midland Division leave V, md-

raffiTni'NndSmn'-oîs;“te e
^^‘«ms'ot^eeb.'llllvolomaTilaUivay.s^cl #

Wtodaor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth. •

Boston and Yarmouth Service •

S. S. PRINCE GEORGE,.
"AND BOSTON.

••••••••••••••• *«#••••<* ••• ®
Horace, of New York, 

of Mrs.
4.30 p.m. • 
7.*20 a.m. q The Weekly Monitor and The Complete Story 

of the San Francisco Earthquake

Clarence;
Bridgetown: Elias Whitman, Lawrence*
town. — ’

Miss Kate Todd, of Dalhousîe, Sa* 
recently been the guest of her aunt. 
Mrs. W. H. Burling.

D. C. Burns and Miss Eliza Burn* 
recently visited Mrs. James Todd eh 
Dalhousie.

THE BEST PREMIUM EVER 
OFFERED IN NOVA SCOTIA 
AT THE PRICE. . . , . • Our

teachers or trustees are 
at next

are scarce 
Hope to have1 one® the guest

stupid, 
time of writing.

J, N. Hines on Aug. 20th. had a 
great catch of mackerel and other 
fish.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Armstrong. Air. 
and Mrs. I. J. Fritz of this place, ac-

e»ce

far the Itne.t and f-Bteet B'eanrer plyle
Ltf »i ’i.—"'

Boston. (Sa—uayexcepted) at z p. m.

E
V

and Mrs. H. R. We solicit the business of Mamifachmst^, 
Engineers and others who realize the advfaaWt- 
ity of having their Patent business transacted 
by Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
moderate. Oar Inventor’s Adviser sent upon re
quest Marion & Manor, Reg’d., New York Lift- 
Bldg, Montrer l : and Washington, D.C., UAA

ST. JOHN and DICBY. •
S.s PRINCE RUPERT •ROYAL MAIL 

Daily service (SundaX-excepted.) 1t
PORT LORNE.

^esve. Digby e=sme Brriv al Q
express train from Hslifax.

-----------------------------------THE ----------------------------r=-

University of Mount Allison
SACKVILLE, N. B.

P rcy Anderson, aecompanied by his 
cousin. Henry Brown, of Minehrodon,
Mass., is visiting bis home.

Mrs. George Townsend and daughter 
Grace, returned to their home in Ash- 
burnhatii. Mass., on Monday.

Miss Carrie Brinton and Mrs. James Faculties in Arts, Applied Scienqe and Theology.
All Departments will open for the Annual Session 1906-7, on*

Yarmouth S. S. #New York and . , ,
Prince Arthur leaves Pier 6, Martin s 9

STk.-gSMBre :
m. Leaves Yarmouth on arrival of • 

trains from Halifax. pm Edwards, of Halifax, are visiting rela-
*express

For schedule of sailings see folder. •

S S. Prince Albert makes daily trips • 
and Parrsboro, Q 

in both direc

tives of this place. Thursday, September 27thm
opened on Monday, under•isiiii School

management of Miss Hiltz.
and Mrs. Fred Banks, of Clar- 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

e For Calendar containing full information as to courses of Study 
Scohlarships, Prizes, Degrees, &c., addressrbetween Wolfville 

calling at Kingsport
Mr.

- President
en ce, were 
William Clarke qtiite recently. D. ALLISON, L. L. D.,sAtlanticTrains and Steamers are run on 

Standard Time. I s SOUTH WILLIAMSTON.
P. GIFJKJN8,

Gen’l Manager, 
KentvilleN cc 0 Messrs. Charles and Fred Keith arc 

— making quite extensive repairs on 
T their resi dence. When completed it 

® will improve the appearance and con- 
e vtnionce very much. Messrs Oakes and
• Barteaux, of Nictaux Falls, are doing
• the carpenter work and Ingram Whit- : ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT CLASSIFICATION

î oil Costs LESS than any Policy in Canada.
• irC 'ii' iurgï, ":::..:: Evfry kind or accident covered. No dmitatiens.

No negativing conditions. An up-to-date, Clear cot, 
plain accident contract that insures you.
No matter how you *et hurt you get paid.
Costs $5.00 per year and pays $5.00 per week if disabled.

One price to all Irrespective of occupation

sal

An Accident Policy\ m Ilarge demands
of its the btniness m?n nre ml kin j

31 Calls in 25 days
was the July record for * 0 the 

f Charlton.
Phineas Chariton spent a few days «

• with friends at Springfeld last week.
• ' Miss Emma Marshall, of Haverhill.
• Massl, is visiting her cousin, Miss Ed-
• na Marsnall.
0 T. G. Bishop and wife spent afew

with friends at Arlington and

MARITIME-TRAINED
The salaries ranged from 85.00 to 

*15.00 per week.
NEW TERM OPENS SEPT. 4th.

The above book was written By Marshall Everett, the great descriptive writer and 
historical and is the greatest work on this subject which has yet appeared.

mMARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE • Nearly 400 extra large pages. Startling Pictures. Size wher 
Bond in Extra Bed Silk Cloth. Dozens of full-page cuts from This is the latest idea in Accident Insurance, and is issued for the first time by theHalifax and New Glasgow days

Hampton last week.
annual Sabbath school picnic 

held at Margaret ville last Thurs- 
a large number availed

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER INSURANCE CO
W. D. LOCKETT, Agent, Bridgetown, N.,S.

KAULBACH & SCHUBMAN • The

PRICE $1.50
™ "»mM $1.50

»CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
day. Quite 
themselves of the opportunity to vis- j 
‘jit the eea /shore and ar pleasant; day 

spent by all. j
from this place went on the

GOOD MEAT
Makes Health.

August Bargains
Berries Before purchasing

excursion by steamer via Bridgetown Q^gewherO COtUe and S66
and Digby last Wednesday and aU re-, Qur fQr aQ QX.

Ï7C.7 m» b.™ î ample.
been visiting relatives at Somerset Pants were 1.50 now 89c.
for a few days. “ Shirts “ 1.00 “ 49c.

Mrs Stickqey and dau^ter of Me - Ladlee wrapperg..
visiting Mr. end Mrs. „ BtocktagB« ,i8 “ .12c.

A few
Cholçe stock of Fresh Beef, Porte 

Veal, Mutton and Poultry. Hants 
and Bacon.

This offer is made especially w secure new sub
scribers, but present subscribers can obtain the, book 
by paying their arrears and $1.50 extra for one 
year in advance. •*; *** *

NOW BE SEEN AT THE MONITOfi

!•and
Plums Mr.

FRESH FISHshipped on consignment.
We get the highest prices. 
Pohable.prices furnishedon 

receipt of post card.
OFFICE __,Sj>eclal care exercised In handltagr

our stock.SAMPLE COPIES CAN
Canvassers who are trping for our Free T^P J? 
Halifax or St. John” may avail themselves of this 
vremium offer and take subscriptions to include the 

' premium at $1.50. ******

89c.1.40
rose, Mass., are

J. G. WILLETT,
3 North Wharf 

St. John, N. B.

B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKETLots of other articles too numer
ous to mention and the price is 
small.

few days 
daughter, Mrs. West.

TtrANTED—Live temperate man on 
J ’ dairy farm. Must be good clean 
milker. No smoker. Steady job. Goo* 
borne and pay to right man. 
age, ability and wages 
Dunn, Southington, Conn.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY

I Jacobson & Sons’
each box. 26c.

Remember the place
Bridgetown, N. STHE WEEKLY MONITOR, -, State 

wanted, E, B,
OMIN ABO’S LINIMENT CURBS

diphtheria.
ture is on
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at St. Croix and Port Lome last
week.

Arthur Foster has pone to Fal
mouth as teacher.

Our school opened on Monday under 
the care of W. K. Crisp.

Mr. Curry and family have vacated 
their summer reskfençe and returned 
to their home in Amherst.

Herbert Bieynokls and wife have re
turned to their home in Lynn.

YOUNG'S COVE. WEST PARADISE.HAMPTON.

Royal Household flour
Best for BreedqPdstry,

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS COLTS MONTREAL

Fishing has been quite brisk of • Mrs. Chute and daughter Adeline, 
late. Some large catches have been • former residents of this place, are 
reported. ' guests at the home of. Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Young has shipped aboard Norman Lomglcy. 
the schooner Elkins, which sails be- We are glad to welcome our old 

St. John and New York. teacher, Miss Annie Jackson who oom-
Percy Chute, accompanied by Miss i menced her duties this wvek.

Bertha Eagle svn and Miss Maud White West Paradise sends out a good num- 
wvre guests at the home of Edward her of teachers this year as usual.
White on Sunday last. e Miss Alice Longfey govs tot he Island

Miss Sadie Starrn it, of Somerville. section at Lower Granville; Miss Annie 
Mass., has -been visiting amoi.-g friends * Spun* has the school at Goid River, 
and relatives in this place. Lunenburg county; Miss Zona Wilson

Douglas Kearns has purchased the teaches at Albany; Egbert Morse has 
property rectntly owned by Ralph «fund vhe \Noy mouth principulship; 
liogun. ' Miss Ina Durling has bwn engaged by

Mrs. John Chamberlain and baby the Clarence school.
visiting Mrs. Robint J Sunday vhe vhvimomcter was 96 de- 

( grees in the shade.
Mrs. v has. Humvs, of Lyrm, is visit

ing her mother and other relatives in 
this vicinity.

The summer months are an anxious ^vigt.-Major 
time for mothers because they arc \ Uapt. J. R. Morse 
the most dangerous months of the. wve* at b«xlioid Ra g .

i^uTc Ims madv u. vhu I „d Mre. FvAes Tapper have
danger the little one may Ite beyond | “shoot line this sea o. Florence nt. lined from their two weeks vac a
aid/Baby’s Own Tablets will prevent Mrs. lcaiord and da R Sanders tio,n hP#nt m Summerville. Brrdge-
summer Complaints if given occasion- have beem voting Mrs. B. W. banders. t ^ ^ i{<)Und Hill. 
otlv because they keep the stomach this past wees. (j. H. Dixon, of Bridgetown. andS3’ M. h» from 'olfrmKng mai- I Mrs. Baicltefunder, and son -K-s, ^ ^ „ Brown. of ,h«. Roo»:- 
ter. And the tablets will cure these i an- \isi vvn-g ivfeti • veil Hospital, N. Y., spent Sunday
troubles if they come suddenly. You : Herbert Daniels u ■ > ' | j Auipiut 19th at the home of Herbert
may *.« your ehiM's Hfe by keeninç r ton. *•«.. «« °‘ **’ end '.Hicks,
a box of Baby'» Oan Tablets on band Mrs. Mallaoo haundus.
to *iv® promptly. Mrs. Frank Moore. Miss Dorothy Baker, of «eUmglo». ) ^ hrl
to gi e p p -s flavs;_ ..j do m,t Mess., ,» v.mmg her aunt. Mrs. r.

medicine that can equal d. Book. t«^>. Gilliatt. of New York, is visit-
Of the four scholars who applied for h;s Mrs. E. Kaw.-Hn^.

. al i ih'ni ° Mrs. Gilbert Hicks and Miss Lena
wme succusi-lul m ot/ttiming tnem. , . . ,and dausbler Mildred, »r£‘ « day at Ai.napohs lost wveh.

Dougins Berry a.-kJ I amity «re j 
•Rixrr.d'ixg the summer months at their J
s,va ride cottage. ' 1 _ ----------

Ææ :*™st,digeo thousand •*•*•*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*
CTO,mdS °,Mr' ■' I W e have landed and have *****+?•**•*«•*. 

theMr^ Mf,^ Tr HZ I i»«oek 300 tn- and 0^1X

d«y. I < cv.ar blmig e . i ':- thou- IX WZZZRii
N^nd of il C'*1 nt $i 6o per
thousand. Th** he^t value * * ^
« e have ever offered. M «1 1 O

Landing next week 2co Jf ZÇ% X yj ZikZZw
bags Coarse Salt, W

Our Sdabeth school held its annual 
^picnic on Wednesday of last week on 
Stbe grounds of J. Hill near the -shore 

very pretty place—and a very en- 
jsyble afternoon was spent by those tween s

It.
3tev.\ Mr. Brown, of Lewrencetown, 

occupied our pulpit last Sunday morn
ing, Me having exchanged for the day BELLBI5LE.

Capt. Clavton Collins, of the steam
er Granville, and wife, were guests 
last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Alexan- 

Sev, Chas. Bent, of Salem, Mass., der Fraser.
Mrs. H. H. Wade, of Bridgetown, 

and Mrs. J. Douglas Kearns, of 
Young's Cove,, were guests last Satur
day of M. O. and Mrs. Warde.

Miss Ada Bent of Boston, isf visiting 
by; mother, Mrs. Abram Bent.

Abram Hunt, son of Fdward Hunt, 
left last week for Bridgewater, having 
secured a position as fireman on the 
H. & S. W, Railway.

Miss Anna Bustin, of Montreal, is 
the guest of Mr. qnd Mrsi Willi 
Bustm.
• George L. Goodwin, secretary of the 

Y. M. C. A. of Pottsville. Pa., and 
wife, are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Isaac Goodwin.

J. Frederick Boebner, of the Brook- 
ling Chronicle, and wife, are spending 
his vacation with his relatives here. 

Your correspondent was the recipi- 
. ent this week of a large parcel of rich 

luscious nonpariels, from Alexander 
Fraser. They were of last >"ear’s 
growth. He has a barrel of them on 
hand yet.

flvHfti our pastor. A very excellent die sel ws in these parts. Every day we 
notice several buck hoards well 
freighted passing to and fro.

Rex-. Mr. Saunders (Ba|>ti>t» l«*ft e 
f<»>r meks ago with his family f#x 
Hebron, his future circuit.

We urrdev.?tawl that Captain Arnos 
Bumfo left a short Ciin» e'-o for M<-n- 
treal in connection with h.u»in#‘s,-.

Lindley Sharw of Salem, Mass., ha^ 
fine acres of land near

«aowrae was given and lirteocd to with

All Moneys Deposited» «ceding a few days at the borne
Lillian are 
Young.1*E Mrs. John E. Farnsworth.

Poole and wife were the 
4BBWÉI of Mrs. John Titus last week.

—" : *™1 Foster, of Karsdale, is 
Wrisitinw at Mrs. Judson Foster.

Mise Elva Brooks and friend Miss 
Bnllili of Lynn, are spending &

•aime with her aunt Mrs. Charles

This interest is compounded 

every ha'f year, and added 

to the principal, this soon 

- amounts up.

------Try the--------------- —

MOTHERS ANXIETY PEREl B. W: Sanders and 
put in the last 

We undcr- 
succestiful. V\o

bought some 
the village ard intends building a 
house m the mar future. 3short 

Dunn.
Snow, of Cliftondale, is 

hie parents and other friends, 
Ina Mitchell is visiting her 

irfther, Mrs. George Snow*.
Handley Brinton was visiting friends

whriA*"i

Mi* 1

(From an occasional Correspondent.')

CENT

Q. E. NICHOLS
i; Funeral Undertaker Union Bank of HalifaxMorse and childn-n of 

Mass.. lire visiting friendsi Northfield, 
know any
Bab vs Own Tablets for curing stom
ach* and bowel troubles. 1 always D ccrulicaics 
keep them on hand in case of imier- 
genev." Sold by all medicine, efealers
or by mail at *25 cents a box from arc mmung irivmis at Granville.
The Dr. Williams Mvilicine Co. Brock- Mr. and Mrs. .Nichols, of Alston, 
ville Ont. Mass., ale th. guest» ol Mr. anu Mis.

“ b inviiestvr Lamus.
Uo.ati tieaiy is attending school at 

Bnu^ town lor ihe {zresvni I» rm.
„ ... ,____ « . i virfpKv a Eg.Tert and Miss Evelyn Morse have

The Baptist d*”- .• • returned to the schools at hey mouth
picnic here last roa amt wi orl n spectivtly, from which
the handsome sum of via*. , they were called by the uvath ot ihvir M ,, p , , u .

Two families have l)i*cn ufllictid fal^vr J Mrs. Rupert I . t« is, of Westport, is i
with mild C.M Of diphlhma. but all M„. H. 1‘rutt, of Mclv«n Mr'. ^-d •ion.'». .
«» doing rocely. v. , „ . Squa-e Sv,x- tb.. guist, of Mr. and •«■'* Raudnw and lrttfe «»-

The KMolme fiehimr eçhoon. G Capt Mr, KAnic ov,.,. 8umj l". Lott.e. of Rorftory. Has»., are
Keaw, »vth a crew ,A pl.a«ur. »uk^ Dar«ir . gasoline ,higher i. 'iwtiag fr,.Txfei heiv.
have zone round the roast "* ”al™ running to its fullest ennaeitv and is "® 1S,TV elud »« 8™ *>"• “ml Mr"-
and Maseatbusetts. lasing ,^al^ Do „„„„ B|)lwiat„, th% tum. J. Harry Hicks at tbo port on Sun-
beaches and watering places along ine mu day. —

-s æ ax it * r ,,ue ° -Fife Thev wiil begone nnghborhood by .meting a very tine “Ç lhu -Pkasant weather,
and Anthony Fibs, lhey steam mill. The whistle isaxeA- su- L.A,‘-,nc.i ..me ".ay ye expected on. I

t° R K^dXund wife, with little perior one and can be he„rü a long t,nde.v r‘i Xt
A. B. Henttotl anu ... . ^ Rev distance. Di.ns.on w.ll .-p.n its doors to the

May cross»d the v __________ ____________ pu< lie. .* n < xoclhai. in-o-gram consist-

”• “- -Wg.-aur' « B*«l Beans a sped,,,y

« Ms ae- !
r°“g expected to be able to attend Our new teacher. Mr. Hall, took Mr-' J- 1-°*» TWTIt Hut.Jay m flar- 
. , ’ soon 'h-rge of his school onMni-V. 'nee m < iarmee
V'-r-r Annoying the fish Rev. Mr. Langilfe preached here on Staley Mar-hall.

Dc/g bs out 0j tm trawl hooks Sunday afternoon. Mrs. G. H. Dixon who has tievn laid
ermiTj- doers. Vhu ,arm<r» ei-tting pn-tty well a broken ankle for five weeks —__ _

notato blight has hrt this com- through harvesting their hay crop. has >o far ivrovvnd umler the treat- j »S. EC. 23, E 2^0 W j 
1 .* P nrwttv hard. Late planted suf- Ijxprvss »wt bound, 11.38; eaet of Dr. Archibald as to be rr-

ITunr y P bound 2.06; freight east bound 7.tl6; * movrd to h<r home in Bridgetown.
W^vmietvtand Mies Lizzie MecWhin- v. -t • vir.d 4.40. Trains commonly Wallace Berry of Walderk met with s ! nnitCCUikl n nui t u , » ti t

has taken charge of a school at known as the Owl end Ghost will run painful accidt nt on Friday la*t by i MÜUSEHULD OIKLS W AhTfcft
_ Kingston. . • * *" V. 5*ntuiday avJ Monday, fall.rg thmuth a trap

JT F-t-ta Snow is taking the leaving Tuppcrville in the former cahe , and Inaking his wrist.
Minx Cove. Digbv Co. Lr Annapolis at 8.25 p. m., in the ----------------w.------

S^uel R.xk-r is uuite serious r■ ,11. latter 
Howard Burke ,s runmng the I <■'•

Wade-I>igf,y ferry boat while Mr. Mus

Q^arty with «' ten riot tea Mrs. K. A. Cutter and son, of Marl-

• Hr, op^t°“ "T“y "Z i11 h - h:w„ ngn ^ --- M Vtz * Be RM Yn Han Always Bought
mg the close. The cron is «large one. Thu.wdr.ye.,n.g ,uml| Mrs, I). Wade. ’
Field and dyke turning oS a great mvittd. Pro^J 8 Miss Moore aid Miss t-loan. of

quantity. ij.is on the siek list, Nashua, N. H.. are spensling a few Signature of
The Baptist church of Digby held a , Pn l* . : Drovmg. wieks w-iih Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eaton. ,

monster picnic on Wednesday at Fort theaig , .c . diphtheria is Mrs. Louis Withers, of California, is
Wade, and added materially to the , at the hi me of her father-in-law. Al-
treasurv of their church. Captains à.Hlant laue over the pros- brrt Withers.
[jewis and Robinson were running _ ay .f«T the 15th LJgnr Hunt tm cm Monday to take
their boats back and forth all day. pects of i* • charge of -the lits-t department of the

Miss Annie Bo baker, of Newbury- ofJK'.’rt_3'rî;Z'ùr ou, again school at Cvntreville. Darby Co.
port. Mass., is rfertlng relatives and ,Semm4 R> ’ F. 1*. Outram. berristvi. of Halifax,

friends ben*. i« mrttimr « fine ha, irtuimd l.omv Laving syxnt rev-
We. regret to bear tbart Thomas A. Joeey* Wi«Phou«e -with n ,ro1 ^,>rks "K»* his nn>h< w. M. O.

Merritt is very B1 and little -hopes ol CT-,lar JaiLr'^, Cc^a' Udoiw Ednaids.
his recovcr>" ext ter t ai nod. concrete floo . < .io»«t<m'X, of Dartmouth, is 1 Mi*' .. ,

Mrs. Silas Hoflmao, of Nic o. htT niece, Mrs. Btonfey ! tbvhospitahty of

taux, for a few rfeys past have >• >_n Aj uit. M^n*vr, oi Bridgetown u. W. Ellkrtt, Miss Cora B Elliott
visiting at the home of Mrs. 1 .off- , t u {cw dav8 \a<rt >xwk with Mrs. bnd Wm. Creelmao have gone to l.iyer- 
m'n’s son, A. B. Krndarl. j. j. jrwp ,„r,; tn rttei.d the lurtcd Baptist

We eatch some nice fifth every day p,p t utram. Larrister of Hali- convention.
fax, ht s return vi horni*. having spent truite a large
several >>tvk# v»ith his wph-ew H. 0. atUirJvd the W.B.M.L. convention at

last week, and speak of

lmiitmu* fi»

Thirty-Four Branches in Nova Scotia.«H
SPRINGFIELD.LOST Mrs. Ru-uson

We are glad to report that Miss 
Eva Roop was successful in obtaining 
grade C certificate at the provincial 
examinations and Miss Flossie Young 
in obtaining grade D.

Our teachers began work cm Monday. 
Miss Ermie Baker, of Margarertville 
again in charge of Lake Pleasant; Miss 
Kate Baker, rn charge of Springfield 
section; Miss Elida Charlton has ac
cepted the school at Cherry field, and 
Mists Hattie Baker, of Margaretville 
will take charg# of Falkland Ridge. ^

Miss Mabel Bent, of Kingston Vil
lage. isthe guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Joseph Bent.

Mrs. George Durling, Mrsv IJmery 
Durling and Mrs. J. C. Grimm are at
tending the W.M.A.S. convention at 
Bridgetown this week.

Miss Tretheway, of New C.ermany is 
visiting Miss Flossie Young.

The S. S. picnic at Lake Pleasant 
was very much enjoyed by all present. 
Boating' , base ball, and games, of 
“dodge." etc., made the time pass 

pleasantly. A base ball match 
was ployed in the evening between the 
Upper and Lower boys, resulting in 

for the Upper boys.
to report Laun

Coming from Bridge
town Monday morning 

A LADIES 
BLACK CLOTH BOX- 
13 DAT. Finder please 

Dtifÿ

PORT WADE.

G. E. NICHOLS
R. Ecrgirirc * Son. We have just added to stock a quan

tity of Fl nt Coated Roofing, «lline 

low. and a good oil for shingled roofs

WUtaaa’s Ball.

Lawrencetown, N.S

Hot Rolls. 
Brown Bread.

BARGAINS.
We have a few

, «OTA SCOTIA CARRIAGES.
rWt <œ band, and we will sell them 
jet cuet to clear.

In the HARNESS line wm have 
Wfeean from 10.00 to SO.UO, the latter 
-am Bagfleb make.

Alao, a flrat-clase second hand 
B^VABR PIANO, in good condition 
Btns will be sold at a bargain.

Also a good second-hand ORGAN 
» bargain for some-one.

Call and see these • goods, and 
Ujoti want them, cash will get your 
bargains, It you want time we can 
atremnadateyon.

for 30 cents per eelion.

very
We also have a cood stock of 3 ply 

Roofing Felt, and Pitch in bulk fqr 

1 coating the

in poor 
cm Mm. For sale Saturday nights.

ALSO

lee Cream

success
We are sorry 

Sauzyfers still ill with typhoid.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grinrm synt 

tbc a few days Iasi wreck with friends 
at La Haw.

Elarn Loagilfe is improving bis 
bouse by the addition of a verandah 
and bay windows. .

Miss Margaret Brown mode a living 
visit to her home at Wilmot last

Mies Thomas, of Middleton, was the 
guest of Miss Hilda, Grimm during 
last wtvk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Eisenheuer 
and two children. of Mebone. are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Grimm.

the guest of Mrs.

We sell the celebrated Sherwin-Wil

liams Roof and 

full line ot 

Paints.

AT
Bridge Paint and a 

the Sherwin-Williams

nie in the bain QIRLS, if you are going to Bop loo 
•anu Wniit to 11,0 i « » woik iin 

iiivdintvly, you con do so In i*»i:
i to the \\ inter Street Agency. No. 43 
j Winter St., Room 1, Boston. He can 

um- from 40 to 50 girls a dny for 
gem-rnl housework, in private fomi-

t‘osi* at 4.21 o. m. •

CASTOR IA KarlGR.\N” ILLE CF^iTRE. FreemanJOHN HALL LOWER GRANVILLE. 'For Iaüuiti and Children.
*e-$-e*«4.e4-e4.e*e.5-e*#H.e*#

I »+»+»+»+»+»+»f*f.»0+»+5ctEiuaisa Bears the

For The Schools!.

WOODWORKERS. at sC1.ARKNCE.

WANTED!■

The Book StoreMrs. H. II. Roach, of St. John, ; 
m.'gjv a short visit last wwk at the 
hô.n> of .1. Fndvrick Roach.

Mrs. Foster 
risi-ting hi r 
Bdw'ardM. Marshall.

I - avid Price has btv-n cm joy mg 
Mr. Robert Mar-

We mate and handle all kinds of

1 bottle of c I ters nr C & ti Ink 
1 i^end |h*noil choke 
1 Ruler
'2 Slnte|>encllfe. All fur 5 vh s.

Building Material 
and Finish.

A I.AKBK UITA.XTITY OF, of Stony Beach, is 
grand dauybtvr, Mrs.

!

HIDES, PELTS. HALF SKIMS 
and TALLOW.Mrs. F. McCormick.A complete stock of

CASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES.
Mistaken for another man whom his 

slayer charged bod broken his home. 
R. E. Wierbart, of Oecela, Fla., was 
killed by a turpentine maker named 
Burton, Burton was looking for a 
dentist named Nichols, but shot Wish- 
art when he came to the_ door at Nic
hols' office. When Burton fired be call
ed out; “Nichols, you have runted my 
wife." Wishart owns considerable pro
perty on the west coast of Florida.

hg, nawtof, SMIag,
MacKeszie, Crowe & Co., Ltd.ataray* ee but. number of our peopleoff the -new |rier.

Onirtain Willinro 
house nearly compfetid.

Bare Bad Offlee fHltagi Meflrnth ha* n* Hridgetowu. J»n> I7»h is-vFiais_ „ , t 1 Edwards. Bridgetown - u
J n mes Merritt, earp<*nter. has Jos. Jll> o ^. Wiihers cntcrtalnvd at ivm highly aird ol the hospitahtv

Lavana’is now house nearly completed. , txjjj<t uD ^,klny evening in honor of of Bi dgvtown ladies.
We need a wxkxI working factory at hv,. |;l0uafd Lang, of Boston. V.ola Whitman obtained her D certv

this port. ’ Miss GteatoivX, ol 1 a it mouth, is fickle.
Dog fish have nearly destroy'd the lbc Mrs. Manley Bogart. Miss Hattie Foster is sjjendmg her

fiehmg in the bnv. It is suppocecl they I Ml>. |>uVkl i.illiatt, »Sr., is visiting vacation with her father, Mr. Batson
•will stay while the water keeps f friCBjs jn Annapolis. Foster.
w»rm* . „ , Mrs. Lewis Withers, of California, is Miss Cora Fisk has gone to Brook

C aptmn Kenns and crew have r««- vjsrtillg ^.lativeg in this place. lvn, G^c.na county, to teach school,
turned home having had a very nice Mrs. George Oliver is with her sons rind Miss Sarah Elliott to West

tu New H amp shire for a few weeks. Brook l)*n, Annapolis county^ Clarence 
.. Miss Josephine Shaw and Miss Lucy school has opined with Miss Lottie
Newynwa Man.. Anr. 22,—Drtec- ( bcaley, of l-p|XT Granville, were toung in charge and Central Clarence 

tives who hax-e hem on the semt of n guests of Mrs. John McCottnack on has .-ecurtd Miss Ina Durling as
. teacher.

Maillet Armstrong, of Boston, is 
sp. xt-J iag a few w celts with her aunt 
Mrs. L. F. Doering.

Mrs. Huldt. of Taunton, is staying a 
Our. school has re-opened again with while with Mrs. Isaac Banks.

Mrs. Emma Rumscy is recovering

PhotographsDhiabstad Beak» »sd prtea» to PM°To' En:RAVEKS.^-J

I LLUÔTRÂTORsJ^WO. 18, MIDDLETON, N. S. A t£ od variety ol New 
Cards. CmJJ and se» 
them: Try some of the

■l-H"!"!1 ; ']"!■ I : I ; ; ; I H-h-H.,|,
& DESIGNERS

-TeMagnet - Cream Separators -PHOTO FADS::|*F.
* * New and up-to date. • •
WWH4H H HWH I '

fiFFRCHANTAre noted for their ease in operation.
For perfect skimming.
Easy cleaning only one piece bowl to clean; they do not clog up as other hirgerv £®Re *^n h km district, landed Stmday. 

^inferior machine» do. five young m-n in tfe> cell, M Ncc-
___ , . pawa i-esterdav. The name of Samuel

.J0«T b»«* square geanng. Cnrri-. connerlfor fer W»rd 2. of
The bowl >8 supported at top and bottom. R„.rdal,. w,a fornd - „ .-mi™,
Don t buy a cheap Separator that will soon give out. order for payment
Satisfied—that word means a lot but it expresses no n:©r' then is felt ly xvMph, ho<1 not been oerformed, but as

Mwwry nser of the famous Magnet Separates the regular municipal form was used
Write or telephone me for catalogue and prices- and the counci Bor's

genuine, the cleric issued a cheque for 
payment.

f Inc lease the selling 
power of y< »u i* A d 1 »y 
using a g< < d illus

tration, Write ns
N. I. SMITH. - Photographer

ARLINGTON

Summer 
Clearance Sale
$12.75 Hats, now
$ 9 00 “ “
$ 475 “
$ 3 50 “
$ 3.O0 “ • “
$ 1 50 “• “
Duck Hats 95c now

LARGE DISCOUNT IN

Ladies’ White Wear
MISS LOCKETT’S

for road work. Miss L nis Anderson as teacher.
lia Mvssenger was viriting friends from her recent illm*ss. 

in Williams ton recently. KKfon M. Marshall
Wu-iie a number from here attended horse last Sunday, 

name seemed thv convention at Bridgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. .J ohn I aylor visited at ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mabee, and

visiting

lost a valuable
$8.75
$6.00
$3.00

.ni . and Mrs. Louis EsVano.of Monc- SZ BEDfPI^~gpw.
Lawreecetoa a, N. SF. B. BISHOP Mtv. D. V\. Marshall’s quite recently. Mrs. Rogers, of Halifax 

Mrs. Stephen Fosivr was visiting at Mrs. Z. Wilson.
— Mrs. Joseph Sthk’s one «day last week mi>. i'mgiey of Wolf ville, has been 

Mrs. Burton Marshall and Mrs. W. vis t.ng trienus vn this place.
A. Marshall calkd on frrerras here one Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chute spent a 

'A*. da> last wNi'k. few days at Springfield recently.
\yC Horace Marshall, who has betn vis- , hv .'.ain.o Uo.uvn s Mi.->ion Aid 
r7v il mg Ins lia rente, Mr. ar?d Mrs. L). W. Society will hold meetings which it is 

Aiaii’iiali. i.'uii tvuUiuvd to his honid in h-o|>«*<l will lx* of esju-tial Itvtciest 
uT lXcw 10,‘k- . « I Monday. Sept. 3rd, Loth afternoon

■atr*’* tiowaitl Messenger was visit- ancj ,'vening in the church. It is ex- 
V ing L.t Mis. Wallace Marshalls quite j>t. , vh.; .fe. societfes from l»ara- 

recently. dise mi l Port Lome will visit

$275
$200
$0.75
$0.8o

fM iriez*

August
SnapsArriving This Week«

m
1

us at
this time. .Ten will lie served to the 
ladits in t he vestry and after a social 

u , 1 .il* „L,ri.|, • iut«*r\al ilmv- will "he »A public meeting
• * nu ‘ in the audience room of the church

... «=■•'" “ l'“ ‘•hd. f,v,“> >al'' " At L.O. tn «bilb nil ate invited. We
^ h-.i-iUny la, a. Alb.nu.ii .in weather have-the very eh at privi-
•r pemen w.avozW.• tu.y u.U ivinaik- leje , f ,™ u-.klr,>s from .Miss Ida 

un,y wc ' . , . ncac ill!), (rf Bimlipntam, and no
tin ,v «*« MU.t.1 a number of A men- ,|lV Hiur, h will be well filled to
IVK u“ns ,l“u at l’,TM"nt- ’"-y ,greet her. The members of the
3J, *n‘m 10 ^iwlvtv-a With me lilac. fkty ,„v , x|eelv.l to be present, and

If you "ant Rood mr and fine scvnvry ,he Indies of the ehurch are invited
IK come to l Ivm,Ills,lOi-t. ' to be prisent „ml ,miov the meeting»
/Tft ,tu‘ ha',! ut l;ait U‘1U*,-,<>f .Cltlntr which it is expected will he ,yf intm>st i prices were from $6.00 to $12.00 this

schovnvrs m P^l ! :h «• "*« »re interested in mht-
^ E. 1 - .tvi. x aptn.n \«utkci, th* Omia siows. and who is not?
kk end the B.H. Hard- w. > Rale, m still continues serious-

V. - wick, Captain Berry, all loading for ’v jjj
$ Bo'-'on-
VAG U>‘ al*C 
Uufe number 
^ years gone by 

fftomentsport.
We. aiv sorry to Icam that Mr.

w? <i««rge Jana quite ill «t presmit. Rrv Umrlrs V She'd™, enthor of
so ill that h« is confined to his „„ „ .
and under the doctor’s care. In Hls StcPs. and °th<'r »°f5u,8r

People s-em to be enjoying them- , w.irks has tecopie a vegetarian.

sSr 6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

All this'week we will sell midsummer Sale 
of millinery

t lemi:n l>i‘vRT.
■i n’s Suits that were fromS '.I In- lad.t'js ,»i the

% $ti.00 to $12.00 for
m $3.90 to $8.00m COMMENCESAll sizes, Boy’s clothing from#

$1.98 to $4.00 SATU RDAVpir su t 25 per cent, will be taken oft' 
the price of allAlso Bennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,

Paris Green and Lime
at.t. AT VERY LOW PRICES FOIL CJL£Z

Men’s Overcoats
HATS and FLOWERS■m week from

m in stock. We must make 
room for fall goods.$3.90 to $7.00« It will pay you to get our prices H >ts and caps at about ,] price 

These goods are all guaranteed tAvard Jackson is building an ad
dition to his house.

Clarence division, No. 366, is pre
paring some special entertainment for 
next Satuiday evening.

ph-usvd indeed to m« et a 
from Boston here, who in 

idents of$ Dcar«m and Phelanweiv res

| W. B. PALFREY, LAWRENCETOWN J.HARRY HICKS
MINARD'S LINIMENT CRIEES 

COLDS, ETC.
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